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We review the foundations of the Gribov Reggeon calculus with an emphasis on the relationship 
between the energy-plane and J-plane descriptions of the diagrams of the calculus. The question of the 
“large-rapidity-gap cutoff” for the Pomeron and the problem of signature are treated in more detail 
than in the traditional approach to the calculus. Except for some slight differences, the main results 
agree with Gribov’s original formulation. We advocate the use of the Reggeon calculus as a refinement 
on the contemporary “two-component” model for the Pomeron and collect some formulas useful for 
phenomenological applications.
I. INTRODUCTION
E ver s in ce  the h igh -en ergy  behavior of c r o s s  
sec tio n s  w as describ ed  in term s of a leading R egge  
singu larity  near J=  1 in the com plex angular m o­
m entum  plane, the P om eron ,1 it  has been reco g ­
nized  that am ong a ll R egge s in g u la r itie s  the P om ­
eron is  unique in many w ays. E xperim enta lly , it 
i s  not c le a r ly  a sso c ia ted  with reso n a n ces , a s  are  
the p and /  tra je c to r ie s , for exam ple, and its  
slop e at £ = 0 appears to be half or le s s  than half of 
the s lo p es  of o ther tr a je c to r ie s .2 And th eo re tica l­
ly , in one of the m ost su c c e s s fu l m od els of R egge  
behavior to date, nam ely the dual reson ance m od­
e l, it  is  not p resen t in the Born or the tree  ap­
proxim ation , but a r is e s  through unitarity as an 
en tire ly  new s in g u la r ity .3 In 1968 Chew and P ig -  
notti proposed a m ultiperipheral m odel o f the 
P om eron  which regarded it  in the f ir s t  ap proxi­
m ation a s a fa cto r iza b le  R egge pole  with an in ter­
cept c lo s e  to J =  l . 4 They su ggested , furtherm ore, 
that it  should couple w eakly in hadronic p r o c e s s e s . 
Thus c r o s s  sec t io n s  involving doub le-P om eron  ex ­
change, for exam ple the p r o c e ss  p p —pfp  at high 
en erg ie s  with the /  m eson nearly  at r e s t in the 
c .m . sy s tem , w ere  pred icted  to be quite sm a ll 
com pared to e la s tic  c r o s s  sec t io n s , which would 
involve only s in g le -P o m ero n  exchange. T his is  
found to be c o r r e c t  ex p er im en ta lly .5
In keeping with the assu m ed  w eak ness of the 
P om eron -p o le  coupling Chew and P ignotti obtained  
the pole contribution to the total c r o s s  section  by 
sum m ing in e la stic  c r o s s  sec tio n s  in which no 
P om eron exchanges w ere  included. When they a l­
lowed the P om eron pole to be exchanged once as  
in e la s t ic  sca tter in g , they obtained the tw o-P om -  
eron -cu t contribution to the total c r o s s  section  as  
a n ex t-o rd er  correction  to the descrip tion  of the 
P om eron sin gu larity .
The C hew -P ignotti m odel w as su c c e s s fu l in a c ­
counting for a num ber of experim en ta l r e su lts .
The b asic fea tu res of sh o rt-ra n g e  order in the 
m ultiperiph eral m odel w ere  connected  th eoretica lly  
to the factorization  of the Pom eron p o le .6 F actor­
ization  se e m s  to be reasonably  w ell sa t is f ied  
(within experim ental e r r o r s  of 30%) by m easured  
q u a sie la stic  d ifferen tia l c r o s s  s e c t io n s7 and inclu ­
s iv e  r e a c tio n s .8 And sh o rt-ra n g e  ord er would a c ­
count in d irectly  for the approxim ate P o isso n  d is ­
tribution of the m easu red  m ultip lic ity  of secon d ­
a r ie s , the Ins growth of the average m u ltip lic ity , 
the approxim ate plateau in the s in g le -p a r t ic le  in­
c lu s iv e  c r o s s  section  a s a function of rapidity, 
and, m ost d irec tly , for the d ecorre la tion  of s e c ­
on daries at in crea sin g  rapidity separation  ob­
serv ed  in tw o -p a rtic le  in c lu sive  rea ctio n s at the 
CERN ISR.9
The idea of treatin g  the coupling of the Pom eron  
as a sm a ll param eter  la ter  rece ived  con sid erab le  
attention through the developm ent of the m ulti­
p eripheral version  of the tw o-com ponent m odel of 
m ultip le production ,10 the f ir s t  com ponent being  
a sso c ia ted  with production am plitudes fr e e  of 
P om eron exch an ges, i .e . ,  with sm a ll rapidity gaps 
which sum  up to produce a P om eron pole  in the 
total c r o s s  sec tio n , and the second  being a s s o c i­
ated with s in g le -P o m ero n  exchanges, i .e . ,  one 
la rge  rapidity gap in the production am plitudes  
and a tw o-P om eron  cut in the total c r o s s  section . 
The m u ltiperipheral version  perm itted  a natural 
generalization  to a third com ponent, e tc ., through 
the introduction of ex tra  P om eron exchanges in the 
production am plitudes, though the contribution of 
th ese  com ponents w as thought to be quite sm a ll at 
en erg ie s  in the few -hundred-G eV  range.
Both the C hew -P ignotti and tw o-com ponent m od­
e ls ,  how ever, su ffered  from  the n eg lec t of unitar­
ity  in the t  channel. G ribov, Pom eranchuk, and 
T er-M artirosyan , and m ore recen tly  W hite, have 
shown, startin g  with four-body u n itarity , that it 
is  p o ss ib le  to d er ive  r igorou s form ulas for the 
discontinuity of J -p lan e cu ts a r is in g  from  two fac-
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tor izab le  R egge p o le s .11 They a lso  su ggested  a 
plau sib le  gen era liza tion  to cu ts involving three or 
m ore R egge p o le s . A s a consequence of th ese  “J -  
plane un itarity” form ulas they w ere  ab le  to d eter­
m ine the sign  of the tw o-P om eron  cut quite r ig ­
orou sly  in term s of its  signature. T heir  resu lt 
w as that the tw o-P om eron  cut should contribute  
negatively  to the total c r o s s  section  in  con trast to 
the p o sitiv e  re su lt  of the m ultiperipheral m odel. 
The d iscrep an cy , a s  many have s in c e  ob served , 
could be traced  to the fact that the f ir s t  com ponent 
of the tw o-com ponent m odel, i .e . ,  the sm a ll-  
rap id ity-gap  com ponent has a h igh -en ergy  behavior  
typ ical both of a pole  and a cut, the la tter  being  
sm a lle r  and contributing negatively  to the c r o s s  
sectio n , so  as to r e v e r se  the sign  of the contribu­
tion of the second  com ponent.12
The m ultip eripheral m odel had not attem pted to 
incorp orate t -channel unitarity at the lev e l of the 
four-body in term ed iate s ta te , and so  it  w as not 
su rp r isin g  that it  w as found to be in con flic t. The 
cru c ia l observation  of G ribov, Pom eranchuk, and 
T er-M artirosyan  was that such a consideration  
was indeed very  relevant to the d escrip tion  of the 
tw o-P om eron -cu t sin gu larity .
Gribov in subsequent work proceeded  to study 
the p rop erties  of the J -p lan e discontinuity form u­
la s  and constru cted  a m odel so lu tion  to the d is ­
continuity equations based  on a \ < p 3 perturbation  
theory in which the P om eron  pole  was taken to be 
the leading pole in o ff -sh e ll 2 -2  sca tter in g  am pli­
tudes in the grap h s.13 The perturbation-theory  
solution w as a lso  ex trem ely  usefu l for  obtaining 
discontinu ity  form ulas for m ore com plicated  J- 
plane c u ts ,14 s in c e  the r igorou s derivation  from  
m ultibody t -ch ann el unitarity is  ex trem ely  la b o r i­
ous. G ribov con sid ered  only a particu lar c la s s  of 
perturbation graphs, but h is treatm ent w as su f­
fic ien tly  gen eral to provide a b asis for the form u­
lation  of the R eggeon ca lcu lu s, i .e . ,  a se t  of ru les  
som ew hat analogous to the Feynm an ru les  in  op­
erator  fie ld  theory for constructing a perturbative  
ex p ress io n  for the ; -channel p artia l-w ave  am p li­
tudes which s a t is f ie s  the J -p lan e d iscontinuity  
equations. G ribov and M igdal15 then exploited  
further the analogy betw een the J -p lan e d iscontinu­
ity form ulas and ordinary n on re la tiv istic  en ergy- 
plane unitarity to show that the ca lcu lu s w as equiv­
alen t to the perturbative solution  of a n o n re la tiv is­
tic  fie ld  theory in two d im ensions in which the 
P om eron s appeared a s sc a la r  fie ld s .
Subsequent resea rch  concentrated  on in v estig a t­
ing so lu tion s of the form al R eggeon fie ld  th eo ry .15 
B ecau se  of the com plexity  of the problem , it  w as 
n e c e ssa r y  to m ake variou s approxim ations, in­
cluding n eg lectin g  a ll tra jec to r ie s  but the P om ­
eron , rep lacing  the Pom eron form  factors by con­
sta n ts , ignoring term s to order (Ins)-1, and r e ­
quiring that the ren orm alized  P om eron  be str ic tly  
factorizab le  with an in tercep t of p r e c is e ly  J = l .  
Som e approxim ate so lu tion s w ere  obtained. T heir  
re levan ce  to the rea l w orld w as a lw ays subject to 
som e doubt, s in c e  it  w as not p o ss ib le  to know a 
p r i o r i  w hich m odel Lagrangian rep resen ted  a 
“c o r r e c t” theory of the P om eron . B ecau se  of the 
approxim ations used  it w as never  c le a r , when ex ­
p erim en t d isagreed  with theory , w hether the ap­
p roxim ations w ere  at fault or the m odel L agran­
gian w as in co rrec t. T h ere was a con certed  effort 
to d eterm ine the p r e c is e  nature of the Pom eron  
sin gu larity , which in turn would control the u lti­
m ate asym ptotic behavior of sca tter in g  am plitudes. 
H ow ever, one could not d eterm in e w hether p resen t  
a c c e le r a to r s  provided suitably asym ptotic en er­
g ie s .
Within the past y ea r  ren orm alization -group  
techniques have been su c c e ss fu lly  applied to the 
R eggeon fie ld  th eo ry .16 It is  now p o ss ib le  to d eter­
m ine the p r e c is e  nature of the P om eron  singu larity  
and it s  a sso c ia ted  cu ts within the con fin es of r e ­
str ic ted  ch o ice s  for the Lagrangian in the Reggeon  
fie ld  theory. The draw backs of focusing  on a p re ­
c is e  d escrip tion  of the Pom eron and n eg lectin g  the 
r e st of the J  plane are the sam e as b efo re— one is  
recon ciled  to an ex trem ely  asym ptotic rep resen ta ­
tion of sca tter in g  am plitudes. A lso  the flex ib ility  
in the ch o ice  of L agrangians lead s to a lack  of 
d efin iten ess in the solu tion . It is  hoped that future  
work on th is pow erful approach w ill be able to 
treat m ore r e a lis t ic  L agrangians with m ore p h ysi­
ca l P om eron  form  fa c to rs and with other tra jec ­
to r ie s . H ow ever, a s w e d isc u ss  below , there may 
be ser io u s  draw backs to a total devotion to the J  
plane.
It i s  p o ss ib le  that, in ord er  to understand the 
P om eron su ffic ien tly  w ell to explain experim enta l 
r e su lts , it is  n ecessa ry  to find a solu tion  to the 
R eggeon fie ld  theory a s in the ren orm aliza tion - 
group approach. We would like to exp lore  an a l­
tern ative and highly appealing p o ss ib ility  that one 
m ay be able to exp lo it the w eakn ess of the P om eron  
coupling and th erefore  u se  lo w -o rd er  perturbation  
theory a s a b a sis  for an understanding of phenom ­
enology. In other w ords, it  would be ex trem ely  
p ractica l to wed the phenom enological s im p lic ity  
of the tw o-com ponent m od el10 with the th eoretica l 
in sigh t of the R eggeon c a lc u lu s .17
A num ber of o thers have a lso  advocated th is ap­
proach to understanding the P om eron , esp ec ia lly  
T er-M a rtiro sy a n .18 The key featu re which we 
want to s t r e s s  i s  a d escrip tion  of sca tter in g  pro­
c e s s e s  at a c c e s s ib le  en erg ie s . T his p reclud es  
m aking an expansion in pow ers of (Ins)-1, which 
has been the trad itional p ra c tice  in the Reggeon
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ca lcu lu s . R ather, w e would advocate an expansion  
in g in s  w here g  ch a ra c ter ize s  the sm a ll Pom eron  
coupling and Ins is  not too la rg e . M oreover, we 
would advocate re lax in g  the requ irem ents that in 
phenom enological app lications, the P om eron in ter ­
cept be taken to be exactly  J =  1 and that the tr ip le -  
P om eron coupling vanish , a p ra ctice  which had 
been m otivated  by a sp e c ia l solution  to the form al 
fie ld -th eo re tic  version  of the R eggeon c a lc u lu s .15 
And fina lly  we would lik e  to fr e e  the ca lcu lu s as  
nearly  a s  p o ss ib le  from  any referen ce  to a sp ec ific  
underlying fie ld  theory (such as and iso la te  
it s  e s se n tia l S -m atr ix  fea tu res.
F or a p ra ctica l phenom enology, there are  a 
num ber of good reason s for adopting a perturba­
tive  approach rather than seek in g  exact so lu tion s  
to the R eggeon fie ld  theory. It m ay happen, for  
exam ple, that the in term ed ia te -en ergy  behavior of 
am plitudes d iffers m arkedly from  the u ltim ate  
h igh -energy  behavior. F or exam ple, su ppose that 
the true J -p lan e  stru ctu re  of the P om eron had the 
form  su ggested  by so m e m ultiperipheral m o d e ls19
A(J) = A
J  -  a 0 + g 2 l n ( j -  1)
A h 1 - g 2ln ( J -  1) 
J -  a n
+ 0 ( g 4) (1. 1)
w here Reor0 <1 and Imaro = 0. T his am plitude i s  ex ­
actly  d escr ib ed  by a cut extending up to J  = 1 and a 
p a ir  of p o les  w here the denom inator v a n ish es. If 
g 2 is  sm a ll, th ese  p o les  are  at 
J ~ a 0 - g 2 ln (l -  a 0)± i i rg 2 .
A s long a s a 0 i s  near 1 and g 2ln (l -  a 0) is  sm a ll, 
the low -en ergy  behavior of the total c r o s s  section  
is  approxim ately  given by
u(s)acpap bs a°~l[ 1 + 0 ( g 2ln s) + 0 ( ( l  -  a 0) I n s ) ] ,
( 1 .2 )
as m ay be seen  by the expansion in  Eq. (1 .1). T his 
behavior i s  m ore ch a ra cter istic  of the pole  than of 
the cut. At very  high en erg ie s , the cut dom inates 
the asym ptotic behavior and one finds
A £ la (s ) ' (1.3)g 2 Ins (In Ins)2 ’ 
w hich is  quite d ifferent from  the low er-en erg y  be­
havior. Thus a study of the p r e c is e  nature of the 
branch-point sin gu larity  could conceivab ly  be of 
litt le  re lev a n ce  to p resen t-d a y  experim ent if  the 
cut w ere  su ffic ien tly  w eak.
A s another exam ple, suppose the h igh -en ergy  
behavior of the c r o s s  section  is  d escr ib ed  by a 
function of the form
a ( s ) ~ A A  s e —
/32s 2£ /3 V
3 !
= ^ £ [ l - e x p ( - / 3 2s £)] , (1 4)
an exp ress ion  som ew hat rem in iscen t of the Cheng 
and Wu m odel of the P om eron .20 If e w ere  p o s i­
tiv e , then at en erg ie s  su ffic ien tly  low , i .e . ,  such  
that /32s e «  1, the c r o s s  section  would be dom inated  
by the f ir s t  term
v(s )  ~PaPb s £[ 1 + 0 (e  In s )] , (1.5)
correspon d ing  approxim ately to a factor izab le  pole  
at J =  1 + e, w hereas at very  high en erg ie s  the b e ­
havior would be quite d ifferen t,
a ( s ) ~ ^ (1 .6 )
corresp ond in g  to the true sin gu larity  at <7=1.
Once again, knowing the p ro p ertie s  of the actual 
sin gu larity  at J = 1  would be of lit t le  p ractica l 
re levan ce  to the in term ed ia te -en erg y  b eh av ior .21 
M oreover, we s e e  in th is exam ple that a d e scr ip ­
tion based  so le ly  on the J  plane i s  en tire ly  inade­
quate. The f ir s t  s e r ie s  corresp on d s to a sequence  
of p o les  advancing toward J =  +°°:
A(J)cci3al3l J -  1 -  e 2 ! J -  1 -  2e
1
3 ! J -  1 -  3e (1.7)
which is  convergent for  any J  and c lea r ly  does not 
sum  to the J -p lan e rep resen tation  of (1.6) when 
e > 0 , nam ely,
A ( j ) o z
fi2(J -  1) ( 1.8)
In other w ords, the F ro issa r t-G r ib o v  p artia l-w ave  
projection  cannot a lw ays be interchanged arb i­
tra r ily  with a p er tu rb a tio n -ser ie s  expansion . How­
ev er , the corresp on d en ce between (1.4) and (1.7) 
is  co r r e c t for a fin ite  num ber of te rm s. In the 
R eggeon ca lcu lu s a b are-P om eron  p o le  at J  = 1 + e 
corresp on d s to a tachyon fie ld  w hich is  pathologi­
ca l and req u ires unusual m eans to incorp orate into  
a co n sisten t th eo ry .22 N ev e r th e le s s , if  one is  
content with obtaining only the f ir s t  few  term s in 
the s e r ie s  expansion , without dea ling  with the 
problem  of actually  so lv in g  the theory with a n ega­
tive  m a ss , the te r m s  can be accu rate ly  reproduced  
by the R eggeon ca lcu lu s.
A s w e have seen  in th ese  exam p les, keeping in 
c lo s e  touch with the energy behavior of various  
term s in the s e r ie s  expansion of a sca tter in g  am ­
plitude m akes it p o ss ib le  to form ulate an approxi­
m ation to the sca tter in g  am plitude which is  based  
on the sm a lln e s s  of an energy-dependent param e­
te r  of the form  e ln s  or g 2 ln s . At high en erg ie s  
the approxim ation cannot be m ade. Specify ing the 
am plitude over  a lim ited  range of en erg ie s  c o r r e ­
sponds to an im p r e c ise  sp ec ifica tion  of the J-
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plane p ro p ertie s , a concept w hich i s  d ifficu lt to 
define in J -p lan e language a s the second  exam ple  
show s.
A nother com plication  which a r is e s  in ex p ress in g  
h igh -en ergy  behavior in the J -p lan e language, 
which i s  m ore read ily  treated  in a perturbative ap­
proach in term s of energy behavior, i s  the th resh ­
old phenom enon. Suppose we w ere to extend the  
tw o-com ponent m odel to d e scr ib e  m ultip le  produc­
tion at v ery  high en erg ie s  in term s of the d iffrac­
tiv e  production of s e v e r a l “f ir e b a lls” (F ig . 1) ( i .e .,  
with m u ltip le  P om eron  exchange). If th ere  w ere  a 
m inim um  fireb a ll m a s s , th ere  would be an upper 
bound to the number of f ir eb a lls  that could be pro­
duced at any fin ite  en ergy . At in crea sin g  en erg ie s , 
m ore f ir e b a lls  could be produced. T h is phenom ­
enon w as studied by Chew and Snider and o thers  
in the context of the m ultip eripheral m od el.23 They  
found that the total c r o s s  section  would undergo a 
m ild damped o sc illa tio n  about an average pow er- 
law behavior, r is in g  above average at the th resh ­
o ld s of m u ltifireb a ll production and fa llin g  below  
average in betw een. They found that such an e f­
fect corresponded  in the J  plane to a pair of com ­
plex p o les  in addition to the predom inant 
leading sin gu larity  u sually  a sso c ia ted  with the 
P om eron . It i s  d ifficu lt enough to cope with a s in ­
g le  pole  sin gu larity  in p resen t e fforts  to find ex­
act so lu tion s to the R eggeon fie ld  theory, le t  alone  
in troduce new com plex  p o les . H ow ever, a p ertu r­
bative approach could deal with the energy depen­
dence of the individual m u ltifireb a ll c r o s s  sec t io n s  
one by one, thereby avoiding the n e c e ss ity  of in tro­
ducing com p lex  p o les .
F or th ese  reason s w e b e liev e  that it  is  at b est  
incon clu sive  and at w o rst p oss ib ly  erron eou s to 
b ase  a theory of h igh -en ergy  sca tter in g  on J -p lan e  
con sid era tion s a lon e. H ow ever, it  m ay be reason ­
able for phenom enological applications to u se  the 
in s igh ts  into J -p lan e  stru ctu re  which the R eggeon  
ca lcu lu s has provided in ord er to treat R eggeon  
couplings in a perturbative way in p a ra lle l with an 
energy-p lan e d escrip tion  of the sca tter in g  am p li­
tu d es. In an e ffort to m ake the contact betw een J-  
plane and en ergy-p lan e d escr ip tion s m ore secu re , 
w e have rev iew ed  the foundations of the Reggeon  
ca lcu lu s in perturbation theory in Sec. n .
T h ere is  at p resen t no d irec t derivation  of the 
R eggeon ca lcu lu s based  so le ly  on the axiom s of S- 
m atrix  th eory , although the guiding prin cip le , 
nam ely the ex is ten ce  of J -p lan e d iscontinu ity  equa­
tion s, has been  shown to fo llow  from  t -ch ann el 
unitarity . The m o st d irec t axiom atic derivation  
would have to proceed  along the sam e route a s  in 
the rigorou s proof of the J -p lan e d iscontinuity  
eq u ation s,11 startin g  from  i-ch a n n e l un itarity , d e­
fining the F ro issa r t-G r ib o v  continuations of J-
plane am plitudes in se v e r a l angular mom entum  
va ria b les  and m aking the appropriate continuations 
to the negative t  reg ion , w hile at the sa m e tim e  
iso la tin g  from  the fu ll am plitudes th ose  p arts con­
taining s in g u la r itie s  of the P om eron . T his method  
i s  arduous and pedagogically  awkward and so  we  
have ch osen , in stead , to fo llow  in G ribov’s  foot­
step s and seek  a derivation  of the R eggeon ca lcu lu s  
based on \<p3 perturbation theory with som e general 
assu m p tions about the R egge s in g u la r itie s . We 
b e liev e  that m o st of the assum ption s w e m ake m ust 
a lso  appear in som e form  in an axiom atic ap­
proach. Thus even though we re ly  on perturbation  
theory a s  a guide, the resu lts  should be the sam e  
as though they had been d erived  from  f ir s t  prin ­
c ip le s  alone. A nother advantage of startin g  with 
perturbation theory is  that this en su res that the r e ­
su lting  theory of the P om eron is  a perturbative ex ­
p ress io n  of £-channel a s  w ell a s s-ch a n n el unitar­
ity .
The b asic  in gred ien ts of the R eggeon ca lcu lu s  
are a bare sin gu lar ity , which w e c a ll a bare  P om ­
eron (even though w e ca ll it a P om eron , we sh a ll 
keep the d iscu ss io n  gen era l enough that other typ es  
of tr a je c to r ie s  m ay be substituted) to d istinguish  
it from  the p hysica l P om eron  in the fu ll am pli­
tudes, and bare am plitudes for the sca tter in g  of 
P om eron s a n d /o r  p a r tic le s . T he bare  or lo w est-  
order iV-point am plitudes in the Pom eron p ertu r­
bation s e r ie s  are  taken to be fu lly  co n sisten t with 
S -m atrix  p r in c ip les  in a ll r e sp ec ts  excep t that 
they contain no P om eron -p o le  s in g u la r itie s , branch  
points, or  other s in g u la r itie s  w hich re su lt  from  
the iteration  of the Pom eron pole. F or the m o­
m ent no assu m p tions are m ade about the dynam i­
ca l orig in  of the bare sin gu larity  or of it s  nature, 
except that it m ust be a fa cto r iza b le  p o le . L ater  
on it may be u sefu l to a sso c ia te  the absorp tive  
part of the bare Pom eron with the sh ort-ran ge  c o r ­
relation  com ponent of the tw o-com ponent m odel.
It i s  trad itional in S -m atr ix  theory to im agine  
that it  is  p o ss ib le  to con stru ct an S m atrix  fr e e  of 
electrom agn etic  in teraction s , y e t o th erw ise  con­
sis ten t with the b a sic  a x iom s. U su a lly , the e le c ­
trom agnetic in teraction s are  subsequently in tro ­
duced u sin g  perturbation theory. The bare am pli­
tudes are  th ose  involving N  p a r tic le s  and M  ex ­
ternal photons, but no in ternal photons. The su c ­
c e s s  of such an approach r e s ts  on the sm a lln e s s  
of the photon coupling constant. The R eggeon c a l­
culus p rov id es a m ech an ism  for trea tin g  the P om ­
eron in a s im ila r  way. B ecau se  of the com p osite  
nature of the P om eron , it is  n ece ssa ry  to re so r t  
to m ore sop h istica ted  techniques. Of co u rse , the 
P om eron  coupling is  probably not a s  weak a s that 
of the photon.
A p r e c is e  definition of a bare P om eron in term s
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FIG. 1. Diagram for “m ultifireball” production.
of the p h ysica l am plitudes is  not p o ss ib le  without 
sp ecify in g  how am plitudes involving cu ts are  to be 
separated  from  th ose  involving only p o les . This 
w ill becom e apparent below . T his sam e problem  
a r is e s  in the m u ltiperipheral version  of the tw o- 
com ponent m odel. T here it is  convenient to c la s ­
s ify  m ultip le production events on the b a sis  of the 
num ber of large  rapidity gaps. If th ere are  no 
gaps Ay la rg er  than L , then the event is  c la s s if ie d  
as a nondiffractive event (f ir s t  com ponent). If 
th ere  is  only one gap A y>  L  then the event is  c la s ­
s if ied  a s d iffractive  (second com ponent). In the 
la tter  c a se  one p a ra m eter izes  the production am ­
plitude with a s in g le  b are-P om eron  exchange and 
th is lead s to a b a re -tw o -P o m ero n -cu t behavior of 
the total c r o s s  sec tio n . The b a re-P o m ero n -p o le  
behavior i s  obtained from  the f ir s t  com ponent. 
O bviously, changing the value of L  changes the 
separation  betw een the two com ponents and th ere ­
fo re  the definition of the bare P om eron. The sum  
of a ll com ponents (f ir s t , secon d , third, e tc .)  is  of 
co u rse  invariant with re sp e c t to the value of L .  In 
the language of renorm alization , redefin ing L  
am ounts to a partia l renorm alization  of the bare  
P om eron. In the lim it L —°° the “bare P om eron ” 
m ust be the sam e a s  the fully ren orm alized  P om ­
eron. In p rin cip le , the calcu lation  m u st be inde­
pendent of L . In p ra c tice , how ever, L  m ust be 
chosen  on the one hand to be large  enough that ex ­
changes other than the Pom eron can be ignored and 
the con vergence of the perturbation s e r ie s  is  rapid  
owing to the sm a ll amount of renorm alization , yet  
on the other hand to be sm a ll enough that it is  not 
n ecessa ry  to ch oose  a bare  P om eron which looks 
ju st lik e  the actual P om eron , and contact with ex ­
perim ent at le a s t  at the le v e l of the second  com po­
nent b ecom es p o ss ib le .
The n e c e ss ity  of introducing a cutoff dependence  
in the perturbation expansion and the re lated  in ­
d efin iten ess  of the ch o ice  of the b are-P om eron  in ­
tercep t i s  one of the ch ief draw backs to the p er ­
turbative approach. M oreover, in the context of a 
perturbation theory with an only approxim ate trea t­
m ent of unitarity in both t -  and s-ch a n n e ls  the old 
decoupling q u estio n s,24 which pertain to p hysica l 
and not bare P om eron s, cannot be reso lv ed . In­
deed the b are-P om eron  in tercep t is  perm itted  to  
l i e  above <7 = 1 as free ly  a s  below . And of co u rse , 
by using perturbation theory, one is  retreatin g  
from  confronting the la rg er  question of what the  
P om eron  rea lly  is .  But the re la tiv e  s im p lic ity  and
potentia l p ra ctica lity  of the p erturbative approach  
m ake it  w ell worth so m e study.
The form al procedure for obtaining the ca lcu lu s  
from  A<p3 perturbation theory i s  d isc u sse d  in con­
cr e te  term s in S ec . II. The organization  of the 
rem ainder of the paper is  as fo llow s. In S ec . Ill 
we red er iv e  ex p ress io n s  in the Reggeon ca lcu lu s  
for d iagram s contributing to the tw o-P om eron  cut. 
In addition to incorporating the cutoff dependence 
required  in S ec . II we a lso  m ake u se  of the curren t 
understanding of the treatm ent of signature in 
m u lti-R egge  am p litu d es.25 The re su lts  agree  
b asica lly  with those of G ribov but d iffer  in som e  
d eta ils . The d iscrep a n c ies  a re  noted in S ec . IV, 
and in S ec . V. we c o lle c t  som e form ulas usefu l for  
phenom enological application .
II. REVIEW OF THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE REGGEON 
CALCULUS IN PERTURBATION THEORY
G ribov and co llab ora tors f ir s t  obtained the R e g ­
geon ca lcu lu s using A 03 perturbation theory. They  
ch ose  a r e s tr ic ted  s e t  of graphs, but c lea r ly  in­
tended that th eir  r e su lts  should follow  equally w ell 
from  a m ore gen era l s e t  of graphs. We would like  
to adopt the m ore general approach so  a s to draw  
attention to the e ss e n t ia l assu m p tion s.
To begin with, it  i s  n e c e ssa r y  to have a m odel 
for the P om eron pole so  that it can be c lea r ly  iden­
tified  in a topologica l way. It is  conven ient, but 
not n e c e ssa r y , to ch o o se  the usual ladder without 
c r o s s e s  a s  a startin g  point. The sum  of the ladder  
graphs (F ig . 2) is  w ell known to produce R egge- 
pole s in g u la r it ie s .26 We sh a ll take the leading  
R egge pole of the ladder a s an in itia l definition of 
the bare P om eron , with the reserva tion  that it  is  
subject to ren orm alization  yet to be sp ec ified  b e­
fo re  obtaining the final bare P om eron . It is  under­
stood , of co u rse , that the lad ders in F ig . 2 are  
evaluated taking B o se  sym m etry  into account so  
as to produce the p ositive-sign a tu red  tra jectory .
The goal is  to c la s s ify  a ll graphs in Acp3 pertur­
bation theory for the fo u r-p a rtic le  am plitude for  
the p r o c e ss  ab — a 'b '  in term s of th eir  contribution  
to the d iagram s of F ig . 3. T h ese  d iagram s are  
ch aracterized  by b a sic  2 n -p o in t s c a t te r in g  a m p li­
tu d e s ,  w hich are  connected in  the se n s e  that th ere  
is  no c lu s ter  decom position  that sep a ra tes  them  
so  as to m ake one of the h igher ord er d iagram s, 
and a tw o -body  p ro p a g a to r  denoted by the box  
labeled  P  constructed  from  the renorm alized  lad­
d ers , and they are  sum m ed in such a way that,
1 0 :  a  X  + X T  + H I  + -
FIG. 2. Ladder graphs.
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qu=EP ■ =0= +
FIG. 3. Decom position of 2 -to -2  amplitude and definition of “two-body propagator.”
reading from  le ft  to  right, the propagators a lte r ­
nate with the basic am plitudes, with a ll p o ss ib le  
num bers of propagators at each position  and a ll 
p o ss ib le  couplings of propagators to the b asic  2n- 
point am plitudes at each p osition . The propagators 
a re  eventually  to be identified  with the bare P om ­
eron and the basic  am plitudes with P o m ero n -free  
sca tter in g  am plitudes.
We m u st form ulate a procedure for a sso c ia tin g  
a general graph in X$3 perturbation theory with 
one or  m ore of the d iagram s of F ig . 3 in a s y s ­
tem atic  way so  that a ll graphs may be included, 
but no graph is  included tw ice . In other w ords, it  
is  n ece ssa ry  to define the basic 2n-point am p li­
tudes so  that they cannot be further decom posed  
in term s of the tw o-body propagators. T his is  a c ­
com p lished  by d ividing up the loop in tegration s so  
that in each diagram  variou s cutoff c r ite r ia  are  
sa tis f ied .
F ir s t  we req u ire that the four-m om entum  of the 
tw o-body propagators as indicated in F ig . 3
<7=<7i+<70, (2.1) 
be cut off in the loop m om entum  integration  so  that 
| ? 2 |S T * 0 ( 1 ) ,  (2.2)
w here w e u se  units of 1 GeV for the m a s se s .
We a lso  want to arrange so  that the su b en erg ies  
a c r o ss  the two-body propagators a re  su ffic ien tly  
high that they may be rep laced  by the P om eron .
To do th is , it  is  usefu l to d istingu ish  betw een the 
c a se  in which a tw o-body propagator appears alone  
and in w hich it appears together with o th ers . In 
the form er  ca se  (see  F ig . 4) a ll p o ss ib le  “su b en er­
g ie s ” con structed  from  the fou r-m om en ta  of the 
adjacent tw o-body propagators or external par­
t ic le s  m ust be la rg er  than a la rg e  squared m a ss  
A,
-1= !(<?( -  Qj)2 (2.3)
w here q t is  chosen  from  the s e t  on the le f t  and qt 
from  the s e t  on the right. In the la tter  c a se  w e 
con sid er  a ll p o ss ib le  w ays of grouping the tw o- 
body propagators coupling into the two adjacent 
basic  sca tter in g  am plitudes both incom ing and out­
going so  that a “c lu s ter  m a s s ” i s  defined . A 
c lu ster  m a ss  i s  the invariant m a ss  exchanged b e­
tw een tw o-body propagators. F or  exam ple, two of 
the c lu s te r  m a s s e s  of F ig . 5 a re  the invariants  
corresp ond in g  to the fou r-m om en ta  c r o ss in g  the 
dotted lin e s , i .e . ,
M 1 3 ={ q 1- q 3Y ,
m  3& = •
(2.4)
We then req u ire that the o v e r -a ll subenergy m ust 
substan tia lly  exceed  the c lu s ter  m a s s e s ,  e .g ., if
s ls = (q1- q B)2 (2.5)
FIG. 4. Section of diagram involving one two-body 
propagator.
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q?
qe
FIG. 5 . Section of diagram involving more than one 
two-body propagator.
e k e ! * ( 2 . 6 )
w here 6 is  a very  sm a ll squared m a ss . T his m ust 
be true for a ll p o ss ib le  defin itions of the c lu s ter  
m a s s e s . (If the propagator on the right or le ft in 
F ig . 5 c o n s is ts  of a s in g le  two-body propagator, 
then it is  n ece ssa ry  to include the next b asic  am ­
plitude when defin ing the c lu s ter  m a s se s .)
The b asic  2w-point sca tter in g  am plitudes a re  d e­
fined so  that they cannot be further decom posed in  
term s of ladders (as defined in F ig s . 2 and 3) and 
subject to  the above con stra in ts on the in tegrations  
over loop m om enta. Thus the correspon dence b e­
tw een a given graph in \<p3 perturbation theory and 
the d iagram s of F ig . 3 m ay be found by exam ining  
its  integration  over loop m om enta accord ing to the 
variou s sch em es of F ig . 3. In general it w ill be 
found that the given graph contributes to sev era l 
of the d iagram s of F ig . 3, corresponding to the 
full range of integration  over the variou s loop m o­
m enta. For exam ple, the graph of F ig . 6 con tr i­
butes to the two d iagram s shown. (The ova ls in 
th is figure w ere  drawn to help in v isu a liz in g  the 
b asic  2w-point sca tter in g  am plitudes, which m ust 
be connected in the se n se  that no lad d ers p ass  
com p lete ly  through without at le a s t  one of the p a irs  
of p a r tic le s  in teracting . The ladders are  a ll of 
m inim um  length .) The exam ple of F ig . 6 is  a lso  
am using s in c e  it show s that the decom position  into 
diagram s of F ig . 3 cannot be based on the apparent 
topology alone. One m ight think it would be ea sy  
to look at a graph and se e  the lad d ers. H ow ever, 
as the exam ple show s, so m etim es it depends on 
how one looks at one graph w hether it  conform s to 
one topology or  another. In fact, we do want to  
count the graph in d ifferen t w ays depending on the 
va lu es of the integration  v a r ia b les , and so  it is  
n e c e ssa r y  to introduce a cutoff to  avoid m ultip le  
counting.
With th ese  ob servation s in mind it se e m s  quite 
reason ab le  to exp ect that one can sy stem a tica lly  
a ss ig n  a given graph in perturbation theory to a se t  
of d iagram s of F ig . 3. Suppose one s ta r ts  by find­
ing a highly com plicated  (h igh-order) d iagram  in 
F ig. 3 that conform s top o logica lly  to the graph in 
perturbation theory, to the extent that the tw o-body
propagators contain lad d ers of at le a s t  the m in i­
mum num ber of rungs and the bubbles are  con­
nected . O ver som e part of the range of integration  
over loop m om enta, the cutoff cr iter io n  for the 
diagram  of F ig . 3 m ust be sa t is f ied . R elated to 
th is m ost com plicated  d iagram  is  a fam ily  of s im ­
p ler  d iagram s obtained by contracting adjacent 
bubbles in a ll p o ss ib le  w ays. The fam ily  alw ays 
contains the f ir s t  and s im p le s t  diagram  in F ig . 3. 
When the cutoff cr iter io n  for one d iagram  fa ils  to 
be sa t is f ie d , th ere is  a lw ays a s im p ler  diagram  
in the fam ily  which takes over .
Within a particu lar  fam ily  of d iagram s related  in 
th is way to a s in g le  m ost com plicated  d iagram , 
there is  no question  that the p erturbation-theory  
graph is  m ade to contribute once and only once to 
each d iagram , s in ce  one p r o g r e sse s  to m ore co m ­
plicated  graphs in th is fam ily  by d ividing the bub­
b les  in such a way that the new ly form ed bubbles 
a re  joined by one or m ore tw o-body p rop agators— 
as soon as th is operation can be perform ed in 
keeping with the cutoff cr iter io n  the contribution  
from  the perturbation-theory graph m ust sh ift. 
H ow ever, if  one im agin es p ro g ress in g  in th is way 
from  s im p ler  graphs to m o re  com plicated  graphs, 
one m ight be concerned that th ere  m ay in general 
be sev era l d istin ct term in al branches of the “fam i­
ly tr e e ” correspon d ing  to the m ost com plicated  
(h igh est-ord er) diagram  of F ig. 3 in a given  s e ­
quence. In other w ord s, th ere m ay in general be 
different w ays of d ividing bubbles, which lead  
ultim ately  to two d ifferent d iagram s which cannot 
be m ade m ore com plicated . H ow ever, although no 
rigorou s proof is  given h ere , it  s e e m s  rather  
lik ely  that for every  graph there is  a unique d ia ­
gram , which is  t^e m ost com plicated . It is  ch ar­
a cter ized  by the s im p le s t  connected bubbles, i .e . ,  
ones which cannot be further divided. Should this  
be the c a se , then the contributions are uniquely  
assign ed .
=GD=
FIG. 6. Example of correspondence between graphs 
and diagram s.
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An a ltern ative to the cutoff procedure i s  to s p e c ­
ify an arb itrary  low -su b en ergy  extrapolation  of the 
P om eron -p o le  behavior in the tw o-body propaga­
to r s . The d ifferen ce  betw een th is extrapolation  
and the tw o-body propagator has i t s e lf  no P om eron  
p ole and so  can be a ss im ila ted  into a lo w er-o rd er  
diagram . T his procedure is  a lso  arb itrary  in its  
ch o ice  of the low -su b en ergy  extrapolation , and so  
we p refer  to u se  the m ore viv id , arb itrary  cutoff 
technique.
We now m ake the key assum ption which p erm its  
the form al construction  of the R eggeon ca lcu lu s, 
nam ely that the leading R egge sin gu larity  in the 
tw o-body propagator is  a factorizab le  pole which 
w e ca ll the bare P om eron , and the basic 2«-point 
am plitudes do not contain th is pole (or cu ts derived  
from  it). T h is is  p lausib le  if  the pole in the ladder  
sum  is  not greatly  a ltered  by the partia l renor­
m alization  which takes p lace in constructin g  the 
tw o-body propagator in F ig . 3. If the pole ow es  
it  ex is ten ce  p r im arily  to the ladder su m , then one 
does not expect it to appear in the b asic  2w-point 
am plitudes, s in ce  they do not contain lad d ers of 
arb itrarily  high m a ss . H ow ever, if  the pole owed 
it s  ex is ten ce  instead  to a three-body channel, for  
exam p le, and w as only s ligh tly  ren orm alized  by 
tw o-body coupling, it  could then appear at a s lig h t­
ly sh ifted  position  in the b asic  2w-point am plitudes 
and the fo rm a lism  would be u s e le s s  a s it  stands.
In the la tter  c a se , how ever, rephrasing  the de­
com position  in term s of the th ree-body channel 
would provide an accep tab le a lternative .
The final step  in the con struction  of the R eggeon  
ca lcu lu s is  to rep lace  the tw o-body propagator by 
the leading R egge-p o le  contribution, nam ely a pro­
duct of factorized  pole resid u e and propagator as  
illu stra ted  in F ig . 7 and then to com p lete  the loop  
in tegration  on the r e s id u e s , thereby con structing  
the b are-P om eron  sca tter in g  am plitudes. The re ­
su lt  i s  illu stra ted  in F ig . 8. T his step  m ay be 
justified  in the fo llow ing way. We sh a ll u ltim ately  
find that in the lim it s  —°° the in tegrations over  
loop m om enta reduce to in teg ra ls  over d iscontinu­
it ie s  of the b asic  sca tter in g  am plitudes a s  a func­
tion of th eir  c lu s te r  m a s s e s . T h ese  d iscon tin u ities  
are in turn a sso c ia ted  with a p articu lar o n -m a ss-  
sh e ll in term ed iate s ta te . The h igh -sub en ergy  cut­
off (2.6) then corresp on d s p r e c is e ly  to the sam e  
m om entum  sp ace separation  of the p a r tic le s  of 
the two adjacent c lu s te r s  that is  trad itionally  a s ­
sum ed in o rd er  to justify  a R egge-p o le  approxi­
m ation.
= B =  * > — <
FIG. 7. Example of notation for the bare-Pom eron  
trajectory and scattering amplitude.
FIG. 8. Reggeon diagram s after inserting bare P om er- 
ons.
In ch aracter iz in g  the d iagram s of F ig . 3 we re ­
quired that the su b en erg ies  be cut off at a value  
much la rg er  than the c lu s te r  m a s se s . Changing 
the cutoff lead s to a redefin ition  of the b a sic  2n-  
point am plitudes. A s m entioned e a r lie r , th is a lso  
lead s to a partia l renorm alization  of the bare  
Pom eron . F or exam p le, in crea s in g  the cutoff 
would subtract from  the f ir s t  d iagram  of F ig . 6 
and add to the secon d . The two e ffec ts  com pensate  
each other so  that the sum  of the d iagram s is  un­
a ltered . H ow ever, the ch o ice  of the cutoff is  not 
en tire ly  arb itrary . F or the purp oses of introduc­
ing the P om eron  contribution it m u st be large .
F or subsequent d iscu ss io n  it is  convenient to d e­
fine new bare am plitudes which add in the b are-  
Pom eron p o les  but no cu ts . Thus we rew rite  the 
diagram s of F ig . 8 as shown in F ig . 9, w here the 
shaded bubble denotes the p resen ce  of Pom eron  p o les .
Now w e are not rea lly  in terested  in \ i p3 p ertu r­
bation theory , sa v e  as a paradigm ; and so  it  is  
d esira b le  to seek  a gen era liza tion . E vidently, it  
should be p o ss ib le  to exp lo it the factor izab ility  of 
the P om eron to con struct the d iagram s of F ig . 8 
from  a s e t  of b a sic  sca tter in g  am plitudes involving  
P om erons and p a r tic le s  connected  with a Pom eron  
propagator. Through factoriza tion , it  should be 
p o ss ib le  to obtain the P om eron  sca tter in g  am p li­
tudes from  the appropriate asym ptotic lim it of the 
b asic  2«-point functions a s illu s tra ted  in F ig . 10.
The problem  is  then to find a se t  of ru les for 
con stru ctin g  the d iagram s of F ig . 8 con sisten t  
with the factoriza tion  property  and what has been  
learned  from  \<p3 perturbation theory but without 
sp ec ific  r e feren ce  to the d eta ils  of \<p3 theory. It 
i s  a lso  usefu l to d is c u ss  the asym ptotic behavior  
of th ese  d iagram s as s  —«° with t  fixed  by c a rry ­
ing out a M ellin  transform  in the variab le  s . (We
FIG. 9. Diagram s in term s of amplitudes containing 
Pom eron poles.
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FIG. 10. Six-point function containing bare-Pom eron— 
particle amplitude.
u se  the M ellin  transform  in p lace of the F r o is s a r t-  
G ribov continuation as a m atter of conven ience.)
The M ellin  rep resen tation  of the d iagram s of F ig .
8 i s  the foundation of G ribov’s R eggeon ca lcu lu s. 
T his gen era l construction  is  d iscu ssed  in the fo l­
low ing sec tio n s .
III. A CONSTRUCTION OF THE REGGEON CALCULUS
A. The Reggeon-particle-cut diagram
1. Singularities o f the integrand
To illu stra te  the techniques we shall u se  in ob­
tain ing the M ellin  tran sform s of the d iagram s of 
F ig . 9 w e con sid er  the sim p le diagram  of F ig . 11. 
(T his d iagram  is  not included in the se t of d iagram s 
in F ig. 9, sin ce  w e are  concerned here with th e ­
o r ie s  in w hich a ll p a r tic le s  lie  on R egge tra jec ­
to r ie s . H ow ever, it is  pedagogically  u se fu l.)  The 
exchange in th is  c a se  c o n s is ts  of a R eggeon and a 
sca la r  p artic le  w hich may gen erate a fixed J-p lane  
cut. In th is  sim p le  exam ple, the singu larity  s tru c ­
ture of the integrand in th is graph can be obtained
^ i( s > / ) = 7?^3 /  d ^ i  , 1m i T6(Ma2,Mb2, s ,  ta = t, tb (Z7T) tu- m
FIG. 11. Diagram with J-p lane cut. Notation for inte­
gration.
d irectly  from  the s ix -p a r tic le  am plitude a lso  shown 
in F ig . 11. Let u s define the channel invariants  
in term s of the m om enta indicated in F ig . 11.
K 2 = (P a -q tf ,  Ua = (/>„, +'?! )2,
Mb2 = (p „ ,+ q l)2, ub = ( p „ , - q , ) 2 ,
s = ( P a +Pb)2, s a = {pa, +qu+q'u)2 ,
ti=q,2, s„ = (pb’ +qu+q„)2 , (3.1)
tu=qu2, s 2 = (qu+q'uf  ,
t'u = {qL)2, ta =q2, q = pa - p a■ ,
h ~ (Pb’ ~ Pbl ■
If the s ix -p a r tic le  am plitude is  w ritten  a s  a func­
tion of the channel invariants
T6(M„2,Mb2, s ,  ta, t b, * , , s a , s s , s 2; , (3.2)
then the contribution to the four-point am plitude 
of F ig . 11 is
t, t , , s a = m 2, s b = m 2, s 2 =0; tu, t ’u = tu) , (3.3)
w h ere the dom ain D  of the integration  is  sp ecified  
by the cutoff p rescr ip tion  of the p rev iou s section , 
nam ely
U .l, U .IS 0 (1 ) ,
(3.4)
5 | s | s  \Ma2 \ \Mb2 1 .
The factor -  i /(2ir)4 g iv e s  a p ositive  im aginary part 
to the sca la r  box graph above threshold  in s .
In order to evaluate the asym ptotic lim it of 
A t )  at la rg e  s ,  fixed t ,  it is  n ece ssa ry  to know 
the singu larity  stru ctu re  and asym ptotic behavior  
of the integrand it se lf . We assu m e it is  p e r m is ­
sib le  to interchange the asym ptotic lim it with the 
cutoff integration . T h erefore, w e m ust con sider  
an asym ptotic lim it of the am plitude T 6 a s s — °° 
w ith a ll other v a r ia b les  lis te d  in (3.1) fixed . T his 
i s  ca lled  the h e lic ity  asym ptotic lim it and the 
p ro p erties  of the s ix -p a r tic le  am plitude in th is  
asym ptotic reg im e have been deduced from  som e  
rather gen era l assum ption s about the singu larity
stru ctu re  and R egge b eh av ior .23
A s an illu stra tion  of the required  asym ptotic  
behavior, let u s  suppose for the m om ent that the 
am plitude T e has a sim p le  pole  in Mb2 so  that
^8 = ^5(^0 “> Sb > S> ta > h) 2 _  m 2 ’ (3.5)
corresponding to the d iagram  of F ig. 12. In th is  
ca se  the h e lic ity  asym ptotic behavior of T 6 is  d e ­
term ined  by T 5, nam ely23
r 5 ~  B„(Mr. z,<1I^ . ) r ( - a l) i [ ( - s ) “* + Tl s “«]0s(O
S* w
ta , f , ) i [(— « )“<■ + ras “«] , (3.6)
w here a ,=  a^ t , )  and ota = a a{ta) are the leading
FIG. 12. Simplified s ix -partic le  amplitude.
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R egge tr a je c to r ie s  in the ta and t,  channels and 
t ,  and r0 are the corresponding sign atu res. The 
tra jectory  a ,  is  the b are-P om eron  tra jectory  and 
the factoriza tion  of its  resid u e is  shown exp lic itly  
in (3 .6). The f ir s t  term  of (3.6) is  ch a ra cter istic  
pf the P om eron and a lso  contains r igh t- and le f t -  
hand cu ts  in M0 2. The second term  is  en tire  in Ma2, 
depends on tr a je c to r ie s  in the ta channel, and does  
not factor in the sam e way a s  the f ir s t . The s e c ­
ond term  has not been con sid ered  in the conven­
tional d erivation  of the R eggeon ca lc u lu s ,13 a l­
though it turns out that it d oes not contribute to  
the /-p la n e  p rojection  b ecau se  it has no a sso c ia ted  
d iscon tin u ities  in Ma 2. (See Appendix A.) The 
inform ation  about <a-channel R egge p o les , contained  
in the second term , is  duplicated in the f ir s t , sin ce  
the high Ma2 behavior depends on a a in the fo llow ­
ing way:
T5 ^ a( 0 r ( - a0 + a ,) i[ ( -M 02)“»-“' + ra r,(Ma2)““- “<]y«a ,< !) r ( - a , ) i [ ( - S)“ ' + r !S“! |^ 6« 6)
+ (term  en tire  in Ma2) . (3.7)
The sam e a n a ly s is  applied to the gen era l s ix -p a r tic le  am plitude y ie ld s  an ex p ress io n  s im ila r  to (3.6):
Ts ~  B a(Ma 2, t„, t t , tu) T (-  £)!;)![(-s ) “ ' + T , s a ' ] B b(Mb2, tb , t t , <') + (other term s), (3.8)
w here the other te r m s are en tire in e ith er  M„2 or 
Mb2 or both. In anticipation  of the re su lt  that only 
te r m s  with d iscon tin u ities  in Ma2 and Mb 2 contribute 
to the /-p la n e  projection , w e drop the other te r m s  
from  our form u las.
2. Evaluation o f the Mellin transform
We return to the in tegra l (3.3) with the re p la c e ­
ment (3.8), w hich is  a ssum ed  to be valid  in the 
dom ain D:
^ i ( s . 0  = 75-T4 f  d i q l 'Ba{Ma2, t , t u, t l) ^ - ^ 4 \ [ { - s ) a i + Tl s a ' ] B b{Mb2, t , t u, t l) . 
(iir) JD t„ — m
A detailed  a n a ly s is  of th is  in tegra l is  given in 
Appendix B, but for an approxim ate and le s s  c lu t­
tered  approach, it i s  convenient to u se  the Sudakov 
v a r ia b le s .27 The approxim ations have the e ffec t  
of n eg lectin g  a k inem atic cutoff in D, but th ese  
can be e a s ily  incorporated  at the end. A s usual, 
w e define the b a s is  v ec to r s
(3.9)
P *  = P a ---------~ P b , (3.10)
so  that
p a2 = 0 ( l / s ) ,  p B2 = 0 ( l / s ) ,  p a - p B= s / 2  , (3.11)
and any vector , in p articu lar q,,  may be w ritten  
q,  = a p a - P P a +Qii. , (3.12)
such that
Qu.'Pa = ® ~ Qli-'pRt Qi l =~ cI il
and
q , 2 = -  o t f i s - q , 2 , 
d 4q,  = i  |s  | d a d $ d 2q lL .
The channel invarian ts are read ily  evaluated:
(3.13)
M 2 =(1 -  a) $ s - q , 2 , 
Mb2 ={  1 -  /3) as  - q x 2 , 
ua = -  (1 + a) fis -  {qL -  q
(3.14)
w here q L is  the o v e r -a ll tr a n sv e r se  mom entum  
tran sfer
/>.-/>.< (3.15)
The integration  over loop m om entum  q , would 
be carr ied  out over a ll rea l a,  /3, and q,  except 
for the re s tr ic tio n s  
<7i2 s  0 (1 ) ,
|M„2 | |M(,2 | s  | s | 5 , 
w hich req u ire  that 
l /3 | | o>| s  5 / | s  | ,
k<±2+9;2l s 6  •
The in tegral th erefore  has the form
* i ( s ,  t )  = /  d 2q lLH(s,  q lL, q x) ,
J D
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7 ( s ,  I d a d p B M a 2, <h±, ? ± )
w here we have assum ed that 5 is  su ffic ien tly  sm all 
that the m om entum  tr a n sfe r s  are en tire ly  tra n s­
verse:
t, = q , z ^ - q i L ,  t * - q 1 
tu=qu2~ - ( q L - q i J 2 ■
(3.19)
In Appendix B w e show that th ese  approxim ations 
do not affect the J -p lan e decom position  and so are  
not e ssen tia l.
To evaluate the asym ptotic behavior o f-S ^ s , t)  
w e evaluate its  M ellin  transform :
a ; ( j , t)- r(j + i)2 nil Jr.
ds s ' Ld i s c ^ j ( s ,  t )  ,
(3.20)
w here
d i s c ^ [(s,  t )  = d isc +JT1(s, t)
+ 7 d i s c _ A i ( - s , / )  , (3.21a)
A, ( s ,  t )  = z Y I  t )  + T A l ( - s ,  /) ]  (3.21b)
T
d efin es the signatured am plitude so  that its  d isco n ­
tinuity is  the usual sum  or d ifferen ce  of the d is ­
continu ities a c r o ss  the r igh t- and left-hand cuts 
of the am plitude A j(s, t ) .  The in v erse  transform  
is  then asym ptotica lly
A , ( s ,  t )
so that, for exam ple, if 
then
•S^S, t )  i f l ( t ) s  .




To obtain A \  (J, t )  it is  convenient f ir s t  to tra n s­
form  T(s, q lL, q ±) and then to co rrect for the R egge  
propagator in H(s,  q l±, q ±). The M ellin  tran sform  
of 7  i s  much m ore straightforw ard, s in ce  without 
the R egge propagator, it is  like the in tegral for  
the ordinary box graph. To obtain its  M ellin  tra n s­
form , we m ust evaluate the d iscon tin u ities a c r o ss  
righ t- and left-hand cu ts in s ,  which are generated  
by the r igh t- and left-hand  p o les  and branch points 
in Ba and 25,, a s functions of M„2 and Mb2. To study 
th ese , w e w rite  a d isp ersio n  relation  (su p pressin g  
m om en tum -transfer argum ents)
Ha(Ma2) = f d u ■2 TTl -  Ua -  I £
1 f  ’  d(Ma f -----d l s c ^ ° ((;^ ' )2)
2 m J* (M, f  -  (M af -  i e
, (3.25)
and s im ila r ly  for Bb. (Subtractions may be in­
cluded, if n e c e ssa r y .)  Upon introducing the d is ­
p ersion  re la tion  (3.25) for Ba and Bb into the in ­
tegra l for 7 (3.18), w e find w e m ust evaluate four 
in teg ra ls  of the type
i f  Is \d a d j3  [Mq2 _  {M,y + i e ]
i  f  l s jd a d / 3 ,------- i y —t
J  (Ua-U '  +1
\Mb 2 -  (Mb )2 + j e] ’
(3.26)
le) [Mb2 - ( M i ) 2 + ie \  ’
including two m ore with Mb2 and (Mb )2 rep laced  by 
ub and uj  . We trea t them  one by one and m om en­
tar ily  re la x  the constra in t (3.17) to sim p lify  the 
d iscu ssio n .
For the f ir s t  in tegral of (3.26), w e see  from  
(3 .14) that if we in tegrate over  /3 f ir s t  the integral 
over a  m ust be divided into the three dom ains
■ oo < a  < 0 , 
0< a < 1 ,
1 < o?< oo ,
(3.27)
to prevent s in g u la r itie s  in Ma2 and Mb 2 from  c r o s s ­
ing the rea l /3 ax is . The in tegral over /3 can be 
evaluated exp lic it ly  using the resid u e  theorem , 
sin ce  the p o les  in Ma2 and Mb2 produce p o le s  in fi 
on opposite s id e s  of the contour. If they are  on 
the sam e sid e , the in tegral over  /3 is  zero . T h ere ­





2 a ( l  -  a)  (Afa'JVU -  a) +(MbL)2/ a - s  ’
(3.28)
w here
(M'L)2 = (M’ )2 + q lL2 , 
(Mb\ ) 2 =(M^)2 + q , J  ■
(3.29)
The integral (3.28) has a branch point in s at
s = (M'l +M6'J 2 . (3.30)
When the in tegration s over q , ,  (M„' )2, and (Mb )2 
are taken into account, w e se e  that the branch 
point (3 .30) d evelops into the fa m iliar  right-hand  
branch point in s ,  and so  w e a sso c ia te  the branch  
point (3.30) with a right-hand d iscontinuity in s .  
The d iscontinuity of the cut in (3.28) is  sim ply




-0 2 a ( l  -  a)  \  1 -  a
(Ma'±)2 ( M'bx f  
a = ( 2 « ) 2 i | s |  [ d a  f ld p H M a2 - ( M ' Y ) H M b2 - ( M ' ) 2) . (3.31)‘'n J r\
When the integration  over (Ma' )2 and (Mb )2 is  r e ­
stored , w e find that the right-hand cu ts in Ba and 
Bb contribute
d is c +7(s) = | | s  | j  d a  j  d/3 d i s c +B„(Ma2)
xdisc+B ^M ,,2) .
(3.32)
R estorin g  the cutoff (3 .17), w e find for s  p ositive
a/3 s  5 / s ,  (3.33)
and sin ce  the m inim um  contributing value of Ma 2 
or Mb2 i s  0 (1 ), it fo llow s that
Qt ~ ft y
(3.34)
and
/3 ~(Ma2 + ql±2) / s ,  a ~ { M „ 2 + qlL2) / s  , (3.35)
and the in tegra ls  over a  and p may be rep laced  
by in tegra ls  over  Ma2 and Mb2:
d is c +7(s) = 72~w ^  J dMa2 dMb2 d is c +Ba(M(12)
xdisc+B^A/j2) (3.36)
The contribution from  the second in tegral of 
(3 .26), a r is in g  from  left-hand s in g u la r itie s  in Ba 
and right-hand s in g u la r itie s  in Bb, is  read ily  e v a l­
uated with the sam e techn iques. Owing to the r e la ­
tionsh ip  betw een ua and the Sudakov v a r ia b les  
(3 .14), the integration  over a  is  d ivided into the 
th ree  dom ains
— oo < a< — 1
-  1< a < 0,
0< a < 00 ,
(3.37)
w here only the reg ion  -  1 < a < 0  has p o le s  on op­
p o site  s id e s  of the /3 contour. The other reg ion s  
give  van ish ing contributions to the in tegra l. The 
in tegral over /3 y ie ld s
2ni d a
1
2 a ( l + a )  - s + a) +(MbL)2/ a  ’
(3.38)
w here
K i .  = <  + ( ? j . - 9 , J 2 , (3.39)
in analogy to (3.28) and (3.29) or, changing v a r i­
ab les,
- 2  rf/*
dx 1
2 x ( l - * )  s +M 'X / x  + ( M bJ_)2/ ( l -  x) (3.40)
It can be shown that when the q IL in tegration  is  
taken into account, the branch point in s in (3.40) 
turns into the fa m iliar  M-channel norm al threshold  
at
u = 4 m 2 -  s  -  t 
= [ K  )l / 2 +M„']2 . (3.41)
The d iscontinuity a c r o ss  th is  left-hand  cut in s is  
d is c _ 7 (s , q lx)
>4 Oo J d M a 2 dMb 2 d isc  _ S a(Ma 2, t , /J
-  i 1
(2ti f  2s JD
x d is c . 'Bb(Mb2, t , tL) .
(3.42)
D iscon tin u ities  ar is in g  from  the other two in tegra ls  
analogous to (3.26) may be analyzed in a s im ila r  
way, leading to the fu ll d iscon tin u ities
«(27r)4d is c +7(s) = f  dMa2 dMb2 (d isc +B „)(d iscJ.B !l) Zs JD ■
+ l s f  dMa2dMb2 (A\sc . .Ba)(A\sc. .Bb)>
(3.43)
?(27r)4d is c _ 7 (s )  = j  dMa2 dMb 2 (d isc+B„) (d isc_B „)
+ dMa2dM„2(d isc_B „) (disc+E,,).
(We have su p p ressed  the tr a n sv e r se  m om entum  
argum ents tem p orarily .)
Signature d iagon a lizes  the d iscontinuity equa­
tion s, a s  expected , so that
1 r f < s / H 0-  r b s / U a ~
t(27r)4d i s c 7 T(s) = —  /  dMa2 I dM„2 d isc  'Bl(Ma2) d isc  Wb{Mb2) ,ZS Jt/ 2 Ju 2 (3.44)
w here the l im its  of integration are  shown ex p lic it ly . T his ex p ress io n  can be w ritten  in a form  convenient 
for the M ellin  transform :
t(27r)4 d i s c 7 T(s) = tt- f  d \  f  dMa2 f  dMb25(X -  s / M a2Mb2) [d isc  B Ta(Ma2)} [d isc  B Tb(Mb2) } . (3.45)
1/6 JU 2
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The M ellin  transform  may be obtained from  the ex p ress io n
i(2n)4 f  d s s -J_1[ d i s c 7 r(s)] = }  f  \ ' J' 1 f  dMa2{Ma2y J~1[& i s c B Ta{Ma2)\
1 1/6 A JMn2
(3.46)
w hich sep a ra tes  to g ive
1
TT(J< Qi±> 9j.) = 16773r (J  + l)
'7+T
B a (J, Q 1±, 9±)
J ,  (3.47)
w here
B Ta{ J , q lL, q L) - ^ ~ p - f dMa2(Ma2) - J~l2nt jia2
x d isc  Hl(Ma2, q tL, q ]_) , 
(3.48)
and s im ila r ly  for T3Tb.
In (3.47) and (3.48) w e se e  the cru c ia l im portance  
of cuts in Ma2 and Mb2, without w hich no d isco n ­
tinuity in s  would have appeared—th erefore , no 
contribution to the M ellin  transform . We sta te  th is  
re su lt  a s  a ca lcu lational rule:
Rule 1. For the p u rp oses of calcu lating M ellin  
tra n sfo rm s of R eggeon d iagram s, it su ffic e s  to 
keep only those p arts of the loop in teg ra ls  con ­
taining d iscon tin u ities in a ll c lu ster  m a s se s .
To find the M ellin  transform  of H(s,  q lL, q J  
(3 .18), w hich includes the R egge propagator, is  
a sim p le m atter. We show in Appendix C that 
for p o sitiv e  signature t ,  = +
H T( J , q tl_ , q J - C  {J, otj)T (J — a q i q x)
Lit
r ( -  a ,)
a«):
C( 'V ,  a l) -
T( - J + a , )  co s[ |7r(J -  a ,)] co s( lir a ,)
n - j )  co m m  ( j 4 ^
r ( — J  + a ,) sin[l7r(J’ -  a ,)]  c o s  (lira ,)  
T ( - J )  sind irJ) ‘
Inserting th is  ex p ress io n  into (3.18) and using  
(3 .47) w e obtain finally
*  ’»■ ' J - f j s i t  m - A  B l i J - ^
T^  a^ - w b{ j -  a . , q lL, q L) , 
(3.50)
J -  a ,  + l  (tu- m 2)
ing to (B25), 6 = m in[6, \ ( t , t , ,  fu) / 4 f ] .
W hether a cut is  actually  p resen t i n ^ [  (J, q J  
depends on w hether the integrand in (3.47) has a 
pole at J =  a , -  1. The exp lic it pole is  canceled  by
the r  function. For p o sitiv e  signature C(+) van
ish e s  and Ct_ 
if
is  fin ite at J =  a ,  -  1. T herefore ,
<J±) = lim  (J  + 1) B Ta( J , q lL, q J  ,
■'~-1 (3.51)
N l ( q i±, q L) = lim  (J  + 1) B Tb(J, q lL, q x)
are both fin ite  for r= +  or e ith er  is  fin ite  for t  = — 
a cut appears in A \ ( J ) .  The co e ff ic ien ts  N T are  
com m only ca lled  the r e s id u es  of the J  = -  1 fixed  
p o les  in B T(J) and th e ir  p resen ce  r e f le c ts  term s  
of the form
B Ta(Ma2, q lx, q L) ~  N l ( q lL, q L)/Ma2 , 
%l(Mb2, q lL, q L) ~ N Tb{qIL, q L)/Mb2
(3.52)
in the asym ptotic behavior of the signatured am ­
plitudes T3l(Ma2) and B Tb{Mb2). S ince w e ru le out 
such te r m s in the fu ll am plitudes Ba(Af„2) and 
TSb(Mb2), it fo llo w s that
N (a- } = 0 = n [~ (3.53)
w here a ,  = a ^ q , 2) and tu = -  ( qx -  q lx)2 and a cco rd -
In the standard jargon w e allow  only “n on sen se-  
w ron g-sign atu re  fixed  p o le s .” T herefore , there  
is  a cut in q l ) if both N (a+) and Afj+) are
fin ite , but no cut in A [ ~ \ j , q L).
If the signature of the tra jectory  a , had been  
negative the co e ff ic ien ts  would have been given  
instead by (C7) and the s ign a tu res of and 
in (3.50) would have been opposite to that of A \ .  
Thus the pattern of p o les  and z e r o s  in the e x p r e s ­
sio n s  for and -S !- ' would have been rev ersed  
and w e would have obtained a cut in ~A but not 
in T h is re su lt  is  a sp ec ia l c a se  of a general
ru le 11 that the signature of a cut is  the product 
of the s ign atu res of the exchanged tra jec to r ie s .
(In th is  c a se  th ere is  only one exchanged tr a je c ­
tory .)
Returning to the c a se  r, = + , w e may evaluate  
the d iscontinu ity  a c r o s s  the cut in ^ 4(1+) from  (3.50), 
(3 .49), and (3.51) w ith the resu lt
di scJA [ +)( J , q1) = f d 2q l x  ( 2 v i )
1 6 773 r ( - j )
3ircos(2ira1) ->w + )/ 
cos^flJ) “ 11 g i)  ^  °lll N [ * ){q lL, q L) 6 ( J - a , + 1) . tu- m
(3.54)
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The net contribution to the asym ptotic behavior from  the cut is  found from  (3.22) to be
^ i( s ,  ?j.) |  X (a+){q, j., q j  n I+HQii., <7i) e x p [-  i \w (a ,  -  l ) ] s  " i-1 . (3.55)
The cut d iscontinu ity  is  independent of the cut­
off p aram eter 5. T h is can be traced  to the fact 
that the cut a r is e s  from  the high s ,  low  M„2, Mb2 
portion of the in tegral (3.44), a reg ion  w hich is  
not influenced by the cutoff. On the other hand, 
A { ( J , q x) d evelops p o les  in J  w here B Ta and 
have p o le s . The r e s id u es  of th ese p o le s  a r ise  
from  the high Af„2 an d /or  high Mb2 part of the in ­
teg ra l (3.44) w here the cutoff op erates. In th is way 
the cutoff in flu en ces the ren orm alization  of the 
p o les  in and BJ.
B. The two-Pomeron cut to lowest order
I. The evaluation of the Mellin transform
The a n a ly s is  of the prev iou s sec tio n  m akes p o s ­
sib le  the gen era liza tion  to the lo w est-o rd er  tw o- 
P om eron -cu t diagram  of F ig. 13. If w e p roceed  
a s  b efore , exam ining the la r g e - s  behavior of the 
integrand b efore com pleting the loop integration , 
w e face  an apparent com plication . When one of 
the P om erons w as rep laced  by a sca la r  p artic le , 
the asym ptotic  stru ctu re  of the integrand could be
deduced from  a study of the s ix -p o in t function b e ­
fore “sew ing” it  together. In the p resen t ca se  the 
stru ctu re  of the w hole integrand cannot be ob­
tained in  th is way b ecau se , a s  w e saw in  exam ple
(3.6), the integrand m ust contain term s w hich do 
not factor into le f t  and right am plitudes a s the 
picture F ig . 13 would su g g est. N ev er th e le ss , we 
a lso  saw  that the only part of the integrand that 
contributed to the M ellin  transform  w as the part 
containing d iscon tin u ities in M „2 and M b2, and this 
part of the integrand did indeed factor into le ft  
and right am plitudes. So there is  no problem  after  
a ll.
The stru ctu re  of that part of the integrand con­
taining Ma2 and M b2 d iscon tin u ities  can  be obtained  
by w riting a d isp ers io n  re la tion  in Ma2 and Mb2.
The d iscontinuity in  the d isp ers io n  rela tion  is  a s ­
socia ted  with o n -m a ss -s h e ll s ta te s  a s indicated in  
F ig . 14. Interchanging the asym ptotic  lim it s — °° 
w ith the in tegration  over the in term ed iate m om enta  
lead s to the usual R egge asym ptotic  lim it  on 2 -n  
sca tter in g  am plitudes. C om pleting the in tegration  
over in term ed iate s ta te s  and the d isp ersio n  in te ­
g r a ls  then y ie ld s  the ex p ress io n
Al(S’ t) = ( ^  j[ [(-«)“' +T,Sa' J
. r ( - a B) (3.56)
w hich i s  analogous to (3.9).
The am plitude Ba i s  that part of the tw o-P om eron , tw o-p artic le  sca tter in g  am plitude w hich has a d is ­
continuity in  M„2. It a lso  appears in the h e lic ity  asym ptotic lim it  of the s ix -p a r tic le  am plitude of F ig . 15:
Te~ B a(Ma2, t ,  t „ ,  l ( - s , ) a ‘ + T, s f i  ] + T .s.“-]/3aIttl )0e,,.(*„)
+ other term s, (3 .57)
w here the defin ition  of invarian ts is  the sam e a s  in  
the le ft  half of F ig . 11, excep t for s„ and s ,  a s  
shown in  F ig . 15; (3ci and 0 ,  are  the tw o -p a r tic le - 
P om eron  resid u e fa c to rs and the “other te r m s” 
are  en tire  in  Ma2. The in c lu siv e  c r o s s  sec tio n  i s  
given  by the M ueller d iscontinu ity28 of Te in the 
sp ec ia l ca se  (a, c, d)= (a', c',  d'), t = 0, tu = t , ,  
s u = s,  = s, a ,  = a u = a ,  r t = Tu = t  by FIG. 13. Low est-order tw o-Pom eron-cut diagram .
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Su
FIG. 14. Contribution to d ispersion relations in iWa2 
and M } .
doac~'d ^  1 disc.B„(M„2, 0, t , , t ,) 
dt ,dMa2 s _ »  16ffs2 27rt
w here
£ + = r ( - a ) c o s ( | m )
and
£ _= -jT (-a)sin(57ra) ,
U rl2 , 
(3.58)
FIG. 15. S ix-particle  amplitude.
body region  up to the tr ip le -R eg g e  reg io n .29 [The 
two-body c r o s s  sec tio n  ac — bd  is  obtained by 
se ttin g  d is c £ a = 2irid(Ma 2 -  m a 2)|Sa„ 2(t). j 
The rem ain ing a n a ly s is  of the J -p la n e  p r o je c ­
tion of the tw o-P om eron -cu t d iagram  proceeds  
just a s  before w ith only s lig h t changes due to the 
extra  R egge propagator. The M ellin  transform  of 
(3.56) is
A H T  a ) -r(T + l )  C d2(il±A ^ J - I V  + U J  16;r3 r t / - a I-a, + l)
t V ,  a, , a„)r(-a i) r ( -a a)6,'-ai- a“+1 _  t 4
x — --------------— — --------------— Bt( J - a , - a „ 9l , ?!1),
{J -  a , -a„ + l)r(J- a ,  - a u+ l ) (3.59)
w here q lx + q u± = q ±, a ,  = a , ( q l±2), and a u = a u(qul2). 
The cutoff 6 i s  given  by (B25) to be 
m in [6 ,X(t ,  tn  f„ ) /4 i] , and for even signature  
( t „  = t ,  = + )
+ , sin(27rJ)cos(2m,)cos(i7rau)
t  ' {J,  a , , a u) = -------- . n  i t------- --------n -------' sin[27r(J - a, - aj]
^( - ) , t \ c o s ( i n J ) c o s ( i n a I) c o s ( j n a u)
£ V,  a  „  c0S [ ^ ( J  - a , - a . ) ]
(3.60)
B l b(J ,q± , q iL ) = ^ ^  £  dM2(M2)~J _1
x d is c B aTi6(M2, q L, q , J  .
(3.61)
[The factor £ T(J, a , , a u) does not, in  fact, in tro ­
duce s in g u la r itie s  into the p a rtia l-w ave  am plitude, 
sin ce  to avoid r igh t-sign a tu re  fixed  p o les , both 
B Ta and B Tb m ust vanish  at the zero s  of the d e ­
nom inator of £r .]
A s before the cut appears only in the p o s it iv e -  
signatured am plitude if  t , = t ,  = + . Its d iscontinuity  
is
,. ,<■>■) it  \ f  d2q ix 1 _ T ( - a , ) c o s ( i i r a t ) T ( - a u) c o s ( j v a u) discX >(J,q.) = J -jefi- 2 ------ r(^J)cos(R)----------
x  (q q , L) N[ * ) (q ±, q ,x )2 n i6 {J  -  a  t - a u + 1) , (3.62)
w here the res id u es  of the fixed p o les are
N Ta ,b (q ± ,q iJ s  l i m <J+ l )B Taib<(J, q x , q , J  ■ (3.63) 
/ -  -1
The cut d iscontinuity is  evidently independent of 
the cutoff p aram eter 6 as before.
2. Comparison with two - component mode/
It is  usefu l to com pare the resu lt for the tw o- 
P om eron  cut obtained in  the R eggeon ca lcu lus with  
the re su lt  calcu lated  using the traditional m u lti-
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perip h era l tw o-com ponent m odel (see , for e x ­
am ple, A barbanel30). The la tter  m odel d ea ls  
s tr ic tly  w ith the s-ch an n el ab sorptive part of the 
2 -2  am plitude, and although it  g ives the wrong  
sign  for the cut, it ca lcu la tes , n on eth eless, a 
physica l contribution to the total c r o s s  section , 
w hich i s  attributed to those events with one large  
rapidity gap.
When w orking with absorptive p arts, it is  con ­
venient to u se  a m odified form  of the M ellin  
transform :
<2(J)= f  ds  —  |d is c A (s )]s_,f _1 , (3.64a)
J  21
— ■ d iscA (s) = j  d j  d<(7)sJ , (3.64b)
w here the connection with the fu ll transform  (3.20) 
is
Q ^ ) = 2r ( j  + 1 ) [^ ( + V )  + A ( ->(J)j ■ (3.65)
In th ese  ex p ress io n s  d iscA (s) r e fe r s  to the d is ­
continuity a c r o ss  the right-hand cut only.
The large  gap p r o c e s s e s  contribute to the fo r ­
ward e la s t ic  absorptive part
£  d i s c o s , —  d isc f ia(Ma2, 0 , q lL)f  d 2q lLdMa 2dMb 
Jd
x | r ( - a , ) e x p ( - t  ^jra,)cos(i7ra,)|2s2a|"1 ,
2 i
r  d is c Bb(Mb2, 0 , q , J
(3.66)
w here the cutoff c r iter io n  is  exactly  a s  b efore . 
The M ellin  transform  is  then
0)eap = ^ 2^)4 J  d  ~  2 a  j ,  0, q t ±)
x 5J~2a‘ +1[r ( -a ,) c o s ( |T O i) ]2 
J  -  2 a , + 1
X(B6(J -  2 a , , 0 , q tx ) , (3 .67)
in agreem en t w ith A barbanel.30 The tw o-P om eron
am plitudes Ba and Bb are n e c e ssa r ily  even  under 
c r o ss in g  and the large  gap c r o s s  sec tio n  is  the 
sam e for  the c r o sse d  p r o c e s s e s  so  that Al !!ap(s) 
is  a lso  even . T herefore, using Eq. (3 .65) with  
negative-sign atu red  am plitudes id en tica lly  zero , 
we can c a st  the fu ll am plitude from  the R eggeon c a l­
cu lus (3.59) in a form  which can be com pared  
with (3.67). We find from  (3.59) in  the forw ard  
d irection  that the fu ll contribution to the ab sorp ­
tive  part is
2 f  , o / t o  n \ 6/_2a' +1[r ( -a ,) c o s ( 4 jr a .) ]2 s in ( |w /)  , .
Ql( ’ )_  (27?  J  "  ’* x) J - 2 a , + 1 s in [ |7 r ( J -2 a ,) ]  ~ ‘ ’ , q ' l )
The only d ifferen ce  is  the ratio  of sin e  functions, 
w hich for  J ~  1, a , ~  1 r e v e r se s  the sign . It is  
a lso  noteworthy that a m easurem en t of the large  
gap c r o s s  sec tio n  at variou s M„2, Mb2, and t l 
= - q , 2 and knowledge of a ,(£ ,) perm it an exact 
com putation of the full am plitude (3 .68) in  the fo r ­
w ard d irection .
The ex p ress io n s  (3.67) and (3.68) may be read -
(3.68)
ily  g en era lized  away from  the forw ard d irection .
3. Contribution to the total cross section
E xp ression  (3.68) together with (3.64a) g ives  
two types of contributions to the total c r o s s  s e c ­
tion. One com es from  the cut and the other from  
double p o les  due to R egge p o les in Ba and B b.
The cut d iscontinuity is
d is c ^ O ^ , 0 )= J  N (a+)(0, q lx)N(b+)( 0 , q , J [ r ( - a l) co s ( i i ra l )]2co s i r a , ( 2 j r i ) 6 ( J - 2 a l + l)  , (3.69)
w here N Ta b a re  g iven  by (3.63), giving a contribution to the total c r o ss  section
ffi,cu.(s ) /  1 ^ #  ^ (a+>(0, <?ii.)-^b+)(0,q'| i )[r(-a,)cos(57ra,)]2cos7ra,s2a‘-2 (3.70)
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The factor co s na,  m akes the contribution negative for a , - l ,  a fam ous resu lt.31 If it had been  om itted, we 
would have obtained the contribution to the total c r o s s  sec tio n  from  events with one la rg e  rapidity gap.
A R egge p o le  at J  = o;0 in  B Ta°(J -  a ,  -  a u) corresp on d s to the asym p totic  behavior
~  pa( t ) T ( - a 0 + a ,  + “ + T0T,T„(Ma2)a° ' a<'a“] y(t ,  t„  tu) . (3.71)
In term s o f th ese  factors the in c lu sive  c r o s s  s e c ­
tion (3.58) for t , = tu = t and r0 = + has the tr ip le - 
R egge behavior29
doa
dt ,dMa2 16tt 0.(O)y(O, t , , t , M T\2(Ma2)ao-2“s2a-
s / M
w here
2T(1 + a 0 - a l - a u) '
(3.72)
(3.73)
C orresponding to th is behavior is  a pole in the J  
plane
. (3-14)d -  a 0
and s im ila r ly  for B Tb°. T ogether they produce a 
double pole in  0) so  that from  (3.68)
Ql(J’ ° )== (J- tto )2 f t (° ) f t (0)G(0) . (3-75)
w here
G(t) = f
d 2q ll_ r ( -a ,)c o s (j^ Q !,)r (-Q !M )cos (^nau)5c‘0' a ‘' c‘u*1 s i n ( i m 0) _
877 s in [ 5 jr(a0 -  2 a , ) ]  (a 0 -  a ,  - a u + l ) y 2(.<h±,qi) ■ (3.76)
(T here i s  a lso  a s in g le  pole  at J  = a 0 a r is in g  from  
the in terferen ce  of the pole in Ba with background 
in Bb and v ice  v e r sa .)  Such a double pole  produces 
an asym ptotic contribution to the total c r o s s  s e c ­
tion
1 .pole - /3„(0)£ij,(0)G(0)s“°ins (3.77)
If a ,  ~ 1 over m ost of the range of s ign ifican t con ­
tribution to the in tegra l (3.76) then G(0) = C/(1 -  a 0), 
w here C is  p o sitiv e . In such a ca se  the contribu­
tion of the double pole to the total c r o s s  sec t io n  is  
p o sitiv e  when a 0< 1 and negative when a 0> 1. The 
contribution when a 0 co in c id es w ith the cut cannot 
be calcu lated  independently of the cut contribution  
(3.70) in  gen era l s in ce  Na and Nb a re  singu lar when 
G is  sin gu lar. [The exception  occurs when y  van ­
is h e s  w ith the denom inator in  (3 .76).]
C. Higher-order contributions to the two-Reggeon cut 
I. Reggeon - particle cuts
Since som e new com p lica tion s a r is e  in treating  
the h igh er-ord er  contributions, w e f ir s t  d iscu ss  
the s im p ler  diagram  of F ig . 16, w hich is  obtained  
by “ sew in g” together the e ig h t-p a r tic le  am plitude 
shown. B ecau se  of the cutoff c r ite r ia
|s | »  \Ma2\ \s2\ ,| s j »  \Ma2\\M2\ 
|s 2| 5* \M„2\\M2\ \Mb2\\i
(3.78)
w e seek  an e x p ress io n  for the e ig h t-p a r tic le  am p li­
tude with Sj, s 2, and s la rg e . In th is lim it the 
am plitude has a form  w hich re sem b le s  the e x ­
p r e ss io n  of Sec. Ill A for  the fiv e -p a r tic le  a m p li­
tude (3.6) in  that th ere are  s e v e r a l leading term s  
controlled  by the tra jec to r ie s  in  ta , tb , tu , t2 l , 
and t. H ow ever, only two of th ese term s have 
s in g u la r itie s  sim u ltan eously  in M 2, M b2, and M 2, 
nam ely
T8~ B J M 2; ta , t u , t u )B 2(A/2; t lu, tu , t 2u, t 2t) B b(Mb2; tb , t 2u, t 2l) 
x r ( - a 1) i [ ( - s 1)“i ' a2 + T1T2s f i _“2]5[(-s)a2 + r 2s “2 ] r ( - a 2)
+ B a(Ma 2; ta , tl t , t lu)B ^ M 2; tlu , t1I, t2u, t2l)B b(Mb , tb , t2u, t2l) 
x r ( - a 1) j [ ( - s ) a i  + t 1s “ i ]  i [ ( - s 2 )a 2 ' “ i  + r 1T2s “ 2 - “ i ] r ( - a 2) , (3.79)
w here a j  = a 1(^ 11), a 2 = a 2(t2t). A s before, w e sh a ll tion  of the fa c to rs B a, Bv  B2, and Bb . E xcept for
find that only this part of Ta contributes to the the dependence on a few extra  v a r ia b les , the
M ellin  transform  of the d iagram . F actoriza tion  of stru ctu re  of (3 .79) is  id en tica l to that of a f iv e -p a r -
the P om eron  resid u e  m akes p o ss ib le  the sep a ra - t id e  am plitude in  the doub le-R egge lim it.
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The evaluation  of the M ellin  tran sform  of the 
am plitude correspond ing  to F ig . 16, nam ely,
Z z (s’ t )=  (2O f  I D d i q " d4q*' T* t lu — m 2 t2u- m 2 ’
(3.80)
can be copied from  Sec. IIIA, if  the in tegra l is  
perform ed by f ir s t  com bining two of the bubbles 
of F ig . 16 into a s in g le  bubble and lettin g  (or s 2) 
play the ro le  of a c lu ster  m a ss . [The factor  
- (2 t t ) '8 g iv es  a p ositive  im aginary part to A 2 in
the forw ard d irection  if a u  = a lu = a 2l = a 2u = 0 and 
the B ’s  a ll have p o sitiv e  im aginary p arts th em ­
s e lv e s .]  B ecau se  of the stru ctu re of the two term s  
of T8 (3.79), it i s  natural to trea t the in tegral over  
the f ir s t  term  and second term  in d ifferent w ays, 
and so  it is  natural to in tegrate the f ir s t  term , 
treating s L as a s in g le  c lu s ter  m a ss . The second  
term  is  in tegrated  the other way, treating  s 2 a s a 
sin g le  c lu ster  m a ss . We define, th erefore , (sup­
p ress in g  m om en tu m -tran sfer  argum ents)
B .(« i) = (2^4 £  d 4qLIB a(Ma2) r ( - a 1)%[(-s1)aL~c‘z + t 1t 2s 1°‘1~c‘^ IB2(M2) ,
(Sa)= ( S r i  d*q2l B l (M2) r ( - a 2m - s 2r > - a'+ T1T2s2°2- “i \ B b(M',2) .
(3.81)
D,
The am plitude A 2(s, t) i s  then
*)= (2 ^ j f  d492i ^ ( si ) ^ - ^ l M ( - s ) a2 + T2s a2jB6(M62)
(2 ^  SD di<iu B°(M° 2)\ (s2) ,2ir)* I- “ ’ ’ t
w hich is  id en tica l in  stru ctu re  to (3.9). The M ellin  transform  fo llow s d irectly  from  (3.50): 
A l ( J , q x) = l  d 2q , ± C r<-T "  '
■ V -
(3.82)
■ T2 ( J , L f  g , L T(J ,a , )  
D 16n3 r(J-a, + l
. r (  a 2) „T
) t2u - m 2^ D a (fJ Of2, q j., q 2J-}j\^~^ _j_ 2 ^  b (*J ~ ^2-l)
C V , a , )  r(-a,) x «.t/i
.) (3.83)
in p lace of p a or p b. In defining the Sudakov v a r i­
ab les , we find it m ost convenient to continue to 
u se  the m om enta p a and p b a s  b a s is  v e c to r s . The 
k in em atics analogous to that in the d iscu ss io n  of 
E qs. (3.14) through (3.47) is  only s ligh tly  m odified, 
and we find
w here q 1±_ and q21 a re  the com ponents of qu  and 
q 2l tra n sv erse  to p a and p b . The M ellin  tran sform s  
of and P^s^) ,  w hich appear in (3.83), can be
evaluated  in turn using the sam e procedure, s in ce  
the in teg ra ls  (3.81) have nearly the sam e s tr u c ­
tu re. The ch ief d ifferen ce  here is  that the four- 
m om entum  q 1 or q2 appears a s  an external variab le
, r  d 2q , L CT(J, a , -  a ,)  ^ TIt , 6 / ' ai + a2 -i
D a( J , q x , q 2i_)~ j  lg7r3 r ( j _ a i  + a 2 _ 1)-Ba('/ - « 1 + « 2 > ? i ^ i J J _ Q,i + a 2 _ 1
xB l (J  - a 1 + a 2, q ±, q l l , q 21) ,
xBl<(J -  a 2 + a v  q ±, q2X) .
Inserting  th ese  ex p r e ss io n s  into (3.83) then g ives the final resu lt
■ r r ^  W - « > , « „ « „ ) .
(3 .84)
(3.85)
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A J -p la n e  cut is  generated  from  p o les  in the integrand at J  = a l -  1 and J  = a 2 -  1. A net p o le  occu rs at 
J  = a 1 -  1 if  B l  has a fixed pole  and eith er Bl  has a fixed pole or Bl  does not vanish .
2. Factorization and the iteration o f the Reggeon - particle cut
If th is ex p ress io n  is  com pared with the p rev iou s re su lt  for the lo w est-o rd er  R eg g eo n -p a rtic le -cu t d ia ­
gram  (3.50), it  i s  p o ss ib le  to identify the term s in  the factor ized  ex p ress io n
-KT(J) /  ? u ) ,
V2-- n
(3.86)
9x, 9u-)^ i(J , q l±, q21) P 2{J, q ±, q2i ) B Tb(J, q x, q21) .
The R eg geon -p artic le  am plitudes are  illu stra ted  
in  F ig . 17. The term  i f  is  a norm alization  factor, 
and Pj i s  a propagator for the p a r tic le  and P o m ­
eron. The d iagram s of F ig . 17 s e r v e  equally w ell 
to rep resen t the m om entum  space and the J -p la n e  
con stru ction  of the am plitudes.
F or r =+ and a p o sitive-sign a tu red  R eggeon we 
find in  com paring (3.86) w ith (3.50) and (3.85) that
jA +) (j) - ______ I_____
y ’ r ( —J)cos(^ttJ) *
p{  +) = F (—Qf, )
w T ( - J  + a .)cos[i7r(J- a ^ J fc o s iira ^ S /-0'!'1'1 
X r y - a i + l ) ( J - a i + l )  ’
(3.87)
cos[gfr(a, -  a,)J BlU-a, )______
(co s^ ira j r ( - J +  a 2) c o s [ ij r (J -a 2)j
(co s i a 2) T ( - J + a J c o s l i n l J -  a x)J
A s a co n sisten cy  check, one can next treat the 
diagram  of F ig . 18 which has m ore term s of the 
type shown in (3 .79)—five , to be exact. If we u se  
factoriza tion  techniques d iscu ssed  by W eis ,32 for  
the 2 -4  am plitude, it i s  p o ss ib le  to show after  
con sid erab le labor that the M ellin  tran sform  is  
given  co rrec tly  by
A
d q u d q2±d q31
(16tt3)3
B aP,BP2BP3B b ,(3.88)
in agreem en t with (3.86) and (3.87). We would not 
be rash  in concluding that further itera tio n s of the
FIG. 16. F ir st iteration of the R eggeon-particle-cut 
diagram and associated  integrand with notation.
R eggeon -p artic le  cut should a lso  factor in th is  
way.
With th ese  r e su lts  it i s  straightforw ard  to d erive  
an in tegra l equation for the sum  of a ll  itera tion s  
of the P o m ero n -p a rtic le  cut, although we ad vise  
against taking it  too se r io u s ly  a s a r e a lis t ic  r e p ­
resen ta tion  for the fo u r -p a r tic le  am plitude sin ce  
many d iagram s have yet to be included. Follow ing  
the sym bolic  notation of (3.88) we w rite
A = Y J A n- K f <^ U l Pl B b
n




Ui = U T( J , q 1, q iJ_) .
3. Two-Reggeon cuts
The a n a ly s is  of the tw o-R eggeon -cu t d iagram  of 
F ig . 19 p resen ts  a further d ifficu lty . When one 
R eggeon in each  link w as rep laced  by a sca la r  
p artic le  in the p rev iou s su b section , the Regge 
propagators appeared in the form  [see  (3.79)]
* i ,* = i [ ( - s 1r i-a 2 +TlT2s “ i-“ ’]
x M (-s )“ 2+t2s“ 2] , (3>90)
* a.l = £ [(-S 2P ’-“ l+TlTilS2“ ’-“ l]
X i t t - s f l+ T jS 01!] .
B ecau se  the s in g u la r itie s  of the propagators in s x
FIG. 17. Amplitudes for constructing Reggeon graphs.
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FIG. 18. H igher-order R eggeon-particle-cut diagram.
and s 2 w ere  additive in (3.79), it w as p o ss ib le  to 
se le c t  an ord er of integration  which perm itted  the 
dependence, or s 2 dependence, of the propagator 
to be factored , so  that the re su lts  of the sin gu larity
U 2*
FIG. 19. F irst iteration of the two-Reggeon cut.
an a ly s is  of S ec . I ll A could be applied . In the 
p resen t ca se  the integrand m ust contain a product 
of two se ts  of such propagators. Thus (with m o ­
m en tu m -tran sfer  argum ents sup p ressed )
A J s ) -
-1
(27r)a- /  d ' q j ' q j i .  2) r ( - a  1( )r(-a w )
X [ £22^^2) ^ l J , 2 l ^ 2 U , 1 U
+  B 12(M2)R2l, u ^ i u , 2U +  5 11 ( ^ 2 V « 2 , . 1 ^ 2 U . 1 U  J r ( - « 2I ) r ( - a 2u)Bb ( M b2 ) . (3.91)
The second  and third term s in the brack ets rep ­
resen t cuts sim u ltan eou sly  in and s 2 and so  
cannot be treated  a s b e fo re . The f ir s t  and last  
te r m s p resen t no new d ifficu lty .
In the double-R egge lim it it can be shown that 
s .s
=Mj_2 = M 2 + {qlJ_—q2i.)2 (3.92)
w here q l±- q 21 i s  the part of the four-m om entum  
carried  by the c lu ster  m a ss  M 2 tr a n sv e r se  to the 
d irection  of p a and p b. In other w ords, the angle  
betw een q l± and q21 i s  fixed  by 
t 2l* - q 2L2 s v s 2, s,  and M 2
(T his i s  not the T o lle r  angle, but tak es it s  p lace  
in counting v a r ia b le s .)  One m ight think that the 
ex p ress io n  (3.92) could be used  to rem ed y  the 
problem  with the propagators, s in ce  it could be 
used to e lim in ate  s : a ltogeth er . Thus
^ 1 , 2  2
x  i [ ( _ s )“ 2 + T2s« 2j . (3.93)
But to be able to factor out com p lete ly  the s2 d e ­
pendence of the propagator we would re a lly  like to  
w rite
i J l i 2 = C ' i [ ( - s ) “ i - a 2 + T 1T2s “ i - “ 2 j i [ ( - S 2 f 2 - « 1 + T i T2s 2“ 2 - « l ]  ^ ( _ M i 2 r i - a 2 + T i T .2 ( M i 2 f l - a 2 j I t ( _ s r 2 + T 2 S a 2 j
o r , com bining the term s involving s,
^ 1, 2 = C I ; 2T 2 M ( - S 2 )a 2 ' a i  +  V 2 S 2 “ 2 " a i ] M (  - M x 2 )“ l - “ 2 +  T1T2 ( M i 2 )“ l - a 2 ] i [ (  _ s ) f « l + T i S a i j
(3.94)
(3.95)
w here for p ositive  signature T1 = T2 = ~i'
C < y > = ----- n---- c o s (^ ° 2)--------- (3.96)
1,2 cos(2 TraJcosLi 7r(a2- a l)j
Of co u rse , the rep lacem en t (3.95) i s  in correct, 
sin ce  we m ean it  to rep resen t a product of term s  
with fixed  rea l a x is  cu ts in s 2, Mx2, and s,  w h ere ­
as the co rrec t ex p ress io n  (3.93) h as m oving cuts  
in th ese  v a r ia b le s . T h erefore , in p articu lar,
(3.95) d isa g r e e s  with (3.93) in phase fo r  s , s 2, and 
Ml 2 away from  the rea l a x is . N ev er th e le ss , in 
taking the M ellin  transform  we se e k  only the d is ­
continuity of the integrand a c r o ss  cu ts in s,  i .e . ,  
the d ifferen ce  betw een the integrand evaluated with  
a ll integration  contours a ligned above right-hand
cuts and below  left-hand cu ts and the integrand  
evaluated w ith a ll  in tegration  contours aligned b e ­
low right-hand cu ts and above left-hand  cu ts .
Since Eq. (3 .95) a g r e e s  w ith Eq. (3.93) when a ll  
v a r ia b les  approach the rea l ax is from  the same  
sid e , m aking the rep lacem en t (3.95) does not 
change the M ellin  transform  even though it changes 
the integrand. A s a con sisten cy  check of this a s ­
ser tio n , we have red erived  the ex p ress io n  for the 
f ir s t  itera tion  of the R eggeon -p artic le  cut (3.85) 
m aking the rep lacem en t (3.95) for the f ir s t  term  of 
(3.79) and obtained exactly  the sa m e re su lt . We 
sta te  th is re su lt  a s  a  ru le.
Rule 2.  F or the p u rposes of calcu lating M ellin  
tran sform s of R eggeon d iagram s, the en ergy -  
plane cu ts in the R eggeon propagators m ay be r e -
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arranged in any way [such as in (3 .95 )], provided  
that the rearrangem ent p r e se r v e s  the total d is ­
continuity a c r o s s  a ll cu ts .
The rep lacem en t (3.95) applied to the propagators
for the upper and low er R eggeons a lik e  then m akes 
it  p o ss ib le  to com plete the a n a ly s is  of the d iagram  
of F ig . 19 fo llow ing the techniques of the previous  
su b section . We find that
A l ( J , q J = K T( J , q J  j  d ~ a lu - a u , q q i x )
x ?j., <7n)£T (J, tfi, <12l ) P I U  9-l, <lzi)B l ( J ~ a 2u ~a 2i, «2±). 
w h ere  fo r  r u = r lu = r 2) = r 2u = r=  +
(3.97)
1
r (-J )c o s ( |7 r J )
T ,  .  n_ T ( - J + a lt + a ui) c o s [ j , i r (J - a u  - a „ ( )j 
' T ( J - a i l - a u i+ l )
x  r ( ~ a i i ) c o s ( i  j a , i ) r ( - a u l ) c o s ( l  7rau i ) V ~ an  
( J - a ti - a ui + l)
qj., q lL, q2±) = c o s [ |  n(a2u - a lu)] c o s [ i  ^ (a2, - a 1,)]
________________B ® iu > Q±> q iQ? .± )_______________  
T ( - J + a 2u + a 2( )c o s [ i  Ti(J~a2u - a 2,)] c o s ( l  Tiau ) c o s ( | n a lu) 
+ B ^ x)( J - a u -(x?.u,cl±, <i,±, qx±) T ( - J + a u + a ,u)cos[i7r( J - a „ -a.,,,)] 
r ( - J + a 20 + a'2I) c o s [ |; r ( J - a 2u - a 2| ) ] r ( - J + a lu + a l l ) c o s [ l7 r ( J - a lu -a ^ ) ]
x n  \ n  % + ( 1 ~ 2 )  cos( 2 Tra^JcosU
(3.98)
4. Contribution to the total cross section 
It is  in stru ctive  to evaluate (3.97) for  the tw o- 
P om eron cut in the forw ard d irection  and com pare  
with what is  obtained for  the contribution to the 
total c r o s s  section  of even ts containing two large  
rapidity gap s. We proceed  in analogy to the d is ­
cu ssion  of the tw o-com ponent m odel of Sec. I I IB 4 . 
Since a ll am plitudes are  even  under cro ss in g , the 
p o sitiv e -sig n a tu red  am plitudes in (3.97) can a ll be 
rep laced  by the m odified M ellin  transform  (3.64). 
We find that the fu ll contribution to the forw ard  
absorptive part for the diagram  of F ig . 19 is
a ,W , 0) - /  3 ,  W - 2 a  „  G, J
J - 2a 2+ l
x |c o s [  2 7T(ai - a 2)] r ( - a l ) r ( - a 2)}2ffi( J , 0, q l±, q2J  +1 ffi6 ( J - 2 a 2, 0, <?2 J  ,
s i n ( jnJ )
® U , 0, q ^ ,  q2J = ® 22( J - 2 a 2, 0, q l±, q2J ( c o s i  n a 2)2 gv | ? ( )]
(3.99)
+ <&2l( J - a - a 2, 0, q lL, q2L) ( cos \ -na l co sI tto ,)  +
w here a a = a lu = a v a 2l = a 2u = a 2, and Zl and Z2 a re  given  by (B25).
On the other hand, the d ifferen tia l c r o s s  section  fo r  two large  gaps i s  obtained from  the d iscontinu ity  of 
the integrand of (3 .91) in Ma2, M 2, and Mb 2 with a ll upper R eggeon propagators i i lu>2u and.ff20>l0 com plex  
conjugated. Thus
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;-7 d isc  A 2{s, 0 ) fap = T^re j d*q ^ q 2 d.l s c ^ g H  ) { r t - a J c o s ^ T r ta ^ a a ) ]  r ( - a 2)}2s 22cl2~2gls 2ni(M1 2) - 2c‘ 2
(3.100)
2 i ~ , fap (2jr)0 J  ^  * 2 2 i
~ \  t** 2\2gi d isc  B MA2) \x ^(Mj.2)2" !  --------^ ' COS (l7T a 2)
+ (ML2)a 1+“ 2 ex p f- ilT r fa ^ a j)]   ^cos(^7T a 1)c o s ( iir a 2)
+ (iWx2)“ 1+“ 2 exp [i|7r(a1- a 2)] disC ^   ^ c o s ( i ir a 1)co s(i7 ra 2)
d isc  B, . {M2) 2/1 '
+ (Mj.2)2* 2 ------- ^ c o s  (|7T a L)
i s  the contribution of the tw o-gap c r o s s  sec tio n  to the absorptive part.
In the sp ec ia l ca se  that the c lu s te r s  are rep laced  by a s in g le  p a r tic le  we m ust se t
d isc  B a (Ma2 , 0, q lL)~2-ni6(Ma2 - m a2)^a2(q1L) , 
d isc  B b (Mb2 , 0, q2X) - 2 v i 6 { M b2- m b2)pb2(q2X) , (3.101)
(Mj_2f< +“*d isc  B { j (M2, 0, q ix, q2L) ~  27ri6(M2- m 2)(3j (ql i , q2x)fi*(qix, q2X) , 
so  that
j - d i s c A, ( « , o) „ p f 1- 1 r . jz■ (3-I02>
w here
T5 = /3a (91J.)r ( - a 1)r ( - a 2)(36 (q2X) { {  + Sj"1-"2] i [ (  - s f 2 + s“ 2]/31(<?lJ., 92x)
+ M ( - s 2)“ 2'“ i + s 2“ 2-“ i] + s“ ij fi 2(qL±, q2X)\ (3.103)
is  the co r r e c t ex p ress io n  for the 2 -3  am plitude in the double-R egge lim it for tr a je c to r ie s  of p ositive  s ig ­
nature.
In the gen era l ca se  the m odified M ellin  tran sform  of the absorptive part (3.64) is
i r  T /-2 a !+1
G2(^. 0 )fiip= 7 -^75- J  d 2q lLd 2q2X<Ba ( J - 2 a  u 0, q ix) ■ { r t - a ^ c o s t l T r K - a , ) ]  r ( - a 2)}2
K W J J - i a .  + i  (3.104)
^ - 2“ 2+1 
J - 2 a , + 1'
x ffifap(J , 0, q lX) q2X) *  ^ t ff l„ (J -2 a 2, 0, q2X)
w here
ffl pp KJ, 0, q ix> q2X) = <B22( J - 2 a 1)co s2(i7ra2)+ffl21( J - a 1-  a 2)exp[-*-§ir(a1- a 2)]cos(i7ra1)co s(i7 ra 2)+ (1—2 ).
(3.105)
C om paring with (3.99), we se e  that the ex p ress io n s  
are  n early  id en tica l with the exception  that (3.99) 
has ex tra  factors of sm d T rjy sm fiT ^ .i-a ^ a j)]  and
(3.105) has in stead  the phase e ~i 'r<,a,~ai)/2. If the 
m ajor part of the in tegra l co m es from  a ^  1, 
the e ffect of the fa c to rs  i s  to m ake the sign  of the 
fu ll contribution to the absorptive part negative, 
s in ce  the c r o s s  sec tio n  is  obviou sly  p o s itiv e . How­
ever , for gen era l a lt a 2 the re la tiv e  w eighting of 
the var iou s term s in  ffi(J) d iffer s  from  © (</)pap.
F or th is reason  it i s  not p o ss ib le  to d eterm ine the 
fu ll am plitude (3.99) p r e c is e ly  by m easu rin g  the 
tw o-gap  d ifferen tia l c r o s s  sec tio n  for variou s  
M 2, M 2, M 2, q lx, q 2x.
IV. COMPARISON WITH THE TRADITIONAL 
REGGEON CALCULUS
In the p rev iou s sec tio n  we d erived  the M ellin  
tra n sfo rm s of the R eggeon d iagram s of F ig s . 11,
13, 16, and 19 which deal with the s im p le s t  J -  
plane cuts form ed from  a p a rtic le  and R eggeon  
and from  two R eggeon s. We have not extended  
our a n a ly s is  to the gen era l n -R eggeon  cut, a l ­
though such an ex ten sion  i s  presum ably stra ig h t­
forw ard but laborious with the techniques developed  
in Sec. in .
It i s  u sefu l to com pare our form u las with those  
of G rib ov .13 T here a re  d if feren ces  which can be
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traced  to the d ifferent treatm ent of the sin gu larity  
stru ctu re  of the integrand, i .e . ,  the treatm ent of 
signature of the R eggeon s, and to the m ore d e ­
ta iled  treatm ent of the cutoff prob lem . Since our 
a n a ly s is  of the sin gu larity  stru ctu re has been found 
to be va lid  in var iou s m odels including the dual 
reson ance m odel and m od els based  on perturba­
tion th eory ,25 it i s  lik ely  that even the d iagram s  
studied by Gribov should be rep resen ted  co rrec tly  
accord ing to our p rescr ip tio n .
We a g ree  with the b asic  factoriza tion  property  
which p erm its  the construction  of a graphical 
theory of J -p la n e  am p litu des. H ow ever, the c o r ­
respondence betw een the b asic  J -p lan e  am plitudes 
and the b a sic  energy-p lan e am plitudes in our r ep ­
resen ta tion  of the ca lcu lu s d iffers  from  that of 
G ribov’s .  In the tw o-R eggeon graph of F ig . 13 with 
M ellin  transform  (3.59) a d ifferen ce  appears in 
the form  of the integrand of (3.59) away from  the 
pole at J = a , + a u - 1 .  T h is d ifferen ce  has a lso  
been noted by Henyey and Sukhatm e.33 B ecau se  it  
i s  a sso c ia ted  with a cutoff dependence through Z, 
the d ifferen ces  betw een our form ula (3.59) and 
G ribov’s can be absorbed  approxim ately  in the 
ch o ice  of the in tercep t o f the bare P om eron, which  
i s  arb itrary  in the theory anyway.
In the h ig h er-o rd er  d iagram  of F ig . 19 with 
M ellin  transform  (3.97) other d ifferen ces  appear. 
The cosin e  fa c to r s  involving the tra jectory  p aram ­
e te r s  a ti and a ul are d ifferen t. The “unenhanced” 
Gribov ver tex  of F ig . 20 corresp on d s to a fixed  
pole of the fou r-R eggeon  am plitude. B ecau se  of 
the p articu lar  analytic structure of the fou r-  
R eggeon am plitude, a fixed  pole can appear in 
four sep arate  am plitudes a s  we s e e  from  (3.98). 
Thus we find that the b asic  ver tex  of F ig . 20 m ust 
have a resid u a l J  dependence which i s  n eg lected  
in the trad itional R eggeon ca lcu lu s.
T h ese  d ifferen ces  are  probably not of much con­
sequ en ce for m odel ca lcu la tion s within the R eggeon  
f ie ld  th e o r y ,16 s in ce  the choice of ver tex  functions  
in th ese  th eo r ie s  i s  u sually  made a m atter of con ­
ven ience, without re feren ce  to the en ergy-p lan e  
behavior of the sca tter in g  am plitudes. H ow ever, 
if one w ants to m aintain a con sisten t connection  
with the en ergy  plane, then it is  n e c e ssa r y  to use  
the co rrec t J -p la n e  projection  and co rrec t tr e a t­
m ent of sign atu re.
FIG. 20. “Unenhanced vertex” in the Gribov calculus.
pling illu stra ted  in F ig . 21. The bare P om eron  
it s e lf  o ccu rs in the shaded bubbles a s  a pole in  
the J  plane.
The contribution from  the f ir s t  term  to the e la s ­
tic am plitude (P om eron -p o le  term ) is  the usual 
one:
W  2 r(l + a i>)sin(|7rap) , (5.1)
w here a P = a P(t )  i s  the b are -P o m ero n  tra jectory  
function and /3f(6U ) are  the b are -P o m ero n  vertex  
function s. The contribution to the total c r o s s  s e c ­
tion i s  g iven  by the op tica l theorem
cO p(0)-l
(5.2)ff ( s ) ~  12 r(l+ a p(0))
The contribution of the secon d  term  could be c a l­
culated from  the J -p la n e  projection  (3.59) and 
(3.22) d irectly , which req u ires knowledge of the 
P om eron tra jec to ry  and the p artia l-w ave  am p li­
tudes B \ %b (J ) . T h ese  can be determ in ed  in the 
forw ard d irection  {t = 0) from  in c lu siv e  e x p e r i­
m ents of the type a c ~  c + anything and b d ~  d 
+ anything and Eq. (3.58). The e la s t ic  v e r t ic e s  
are  determ ined  by factoriza tion  from  e la s tic  c r o s s  
se c t io n s . Thus
d is c B a (M„2, 0, t , , t , )
2ni
= lim
do°c~ c / d t t dMa2
L ( 1 / 1 6 j t ) U + \2s P^do^/dt t ]1 / 2 ’ ( 5 , 3 )
w here a P = a P(t,), £,^  = - v / l 2  s i n ( j v  a P)T{ l  + a P) \ , 
and
B a ( J - 2 a P, 0, f „ f , )  f°° d isc  B J M a\ 0 ,  tu t,)
T ( J - 2 a P +1) JUa2 u‘ « 277i
x (M 2 \ - J - i + 2<x p (5.4)
S im ilar ex p r e ss io n s  d eterm ine B b. H ow ever, th is  
procedure is  awkward b ecau se  it i s  n e c e ssa r y  to
V. SUMMARY OF USEFUL FORMULAS
We co lle c t here a lis t  of form u las usefu l for  a 
phenom enology b ased  on the itera tiv e  approach to  
the P om eron  advocated in Sec. I and on the re su lts  
of S ec . in. It i s  a ssu m ed  that the e la s t ic  s c a t te r ­
ing am plitude i s  a ccu ra te ly  d escr ib ed  by the two 
te rm s of lo w est ord er  in the b are-P orreron  cou - coupling.
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make subtractions in (5.4) to continue in  J  past 
p o le s , a procedure which i s  se n s it iv e  to a p r e c is e  
knowledge of the b are-P om eron  in tercep t and 
resid u e .
An a ltern ative  in vo lves an approxim ation in
(3.59) in  which the J  dependence of £ c+) i s  ignored . 
Thus, settin g  it  equal to it s  value on the cut, we 
w rite
£ (+)(J , a u  a u) = sin[i7r(a, + a u -  D jc o s d ir a ,)
x  c o s ( i7 r a j .  (5.5)
T h is has the e ffect of m aking the integrand of
(3.59) proportional to  that of the s in g le  gap in te ­
grand of (3.67) with a ratio  independent of J . The 
in v erse  transform  (3.22) can then be ca lcu lated  by 
rev ers in g  the derivation  of (3.67) which g iv e s , in 
analogy to (3.66),
1 f  rsZ/Mb2 r  
Im A jt l(s, t) ~ -r-r J  d 2qlxJ  d M 2 J
OTl J -V.2 -/u
r s &/ Ma
dMh-
-2771
t d isc  B a (Ma2, t ,  tu, t,) —  d isc  B b (Mb2, M u ,',)
x sin[|7r(a, + a u -1 ) ]  £+ (a ! ) | +(a u)s“ l+c<“"1, (5.6)
w here a , = a P(tl ), a u= a P(tu), and i s  given  by 
(B25). Although th is  ex p ress io n  g iv e s  only the 
im agin ary  part, it has the advantage that at £ = 0 
it  in vo lves only m easu rab le quantities and in clu d es  
a ll “R egge contributions” to B a and B b. T he con­
tribution to the total c r o s s  section
Im A abl{s, 0) (5.7)
i s  th erefore  determ ined  by the in c lu siv e  c r o s s  
sec t io n s  (5 .3). Note that settin g  sin[i7r(o!, + a u- l ) ]
-1, which holds for  a , 1, g iv e s
) ~ 1, gap ’ (5.8)
the c r o s s  sec tio n  for even ts  with one large  rapidity  
gap (including the e la s t ic  sca tter in g ).
The ex p ress io n  (5.6) in clu d es the contribution of 
the J -p la n e  cut and the p o les  and double p o les  in 
F ig . 21. It i s  so m etim es in terestin g  to iso la te  the 
contribution of the cut a lone. T h is i s  g iven  by
(3.59) and (3.22):
A-i.cu, (s, n=  tu, t,) 4+( a j r  (a,)exp[-H7r(a, +a„-1)] , (5.9)
w hich d oes not involve any approxim ations on £ (+). 
Since the s  dependence i s  g iven  exp lic it ly , both 
the rea l and im aginary  p arts are known, but, of 
cou rse , th is i s  only part of the fu ll am plitude. The 
fix ed -p o le  re s id u es  at £ = 0, tu = tt m ay be d e te r ­
m ined from  exp erim en ta l data with sum  r u le s .34 
For exam ple, for large L,
^ j f ^ d M 2 d is c  B a (Ma\ 0 ,  t „ t t )
Mo
=*<♦>«,t t ) +" . 1 0 ,  »„»,)+  ap (0 )-2 a , +1 ’
(5.10)
w here it  i s  n e c e ssa r y  to sep arate the contribution  
of the pole term  (the second  term  on the right) 
when the exponent of L  i s  not n egative. If y  d oes  
not van ish  with the denom inator in  the second  
term , N (a+) m ust have a com pensating sin gu larity  
to preven t having s in g u la r itie s  in the p h ysica l 
qu antities on the left. T h is  would introduce un­
d esira b le  in fin itie s  in (5.9) which, although p r e ­
sen t in the cut term  by it s e lf , are absent in the 
fu ll contribution (5.6), s in ce  they are canceled  by
the pole and doub le-pole  contributions. In such a 
c a se , (5.6) i s  m ore u sefu l.
Both (5.6) and (5.1) can be used  to study the 
variou s e la s t ic  d ifferen tia l c r o s s  sec t io n s  at high 
en erg ie s  through
do,* lA i,n(s, t )  + A nh,(s,  Q l£ 
d t  16tts2
(5.11)
The ex p ress io n s  (5.2), (5.6), and (5.7) m a y b e  
used  to re la te  to ta l c r o s s  sec t io n s  to the in c lu siv e  
exp er im en ts. In the fo rm er  ca se  it i s  n e c e ssa r y  
to m ake m odel assum ption s about the dependence  
of the am plitudes away from  t= 0, t u = tlt which  
cannot be determ ined  by independent experim ent, 
and about the behavior of the rea l part of A abl. 
Some work in th is  d irection  has a lready m et with 
som e s u c c e s s ,35 although only C apella  and Kaplan 
attem pt to re la te  the in c lu siv e  c r o s s  sec tio n  to the 
total c r o s s  section , and no attem pts have yet been  
m ade to in vestiga te  the d egree  to w hich e x p er i­
m ent con stra in s the bare  in tercep t and coupling.
In phenom enological a n a ly ses  it  should be borne  
in mind that a s  with a ll  perturbation th eo r ies ,
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there are  no a p r i o r i  r e s tr ic tio n s  on the choice of 
coupling constants and pole p osition s in the Reggeon  
ca lcu lu s, although so m e ch o ices  m ay lead  to m ore  
rapid con vergence than o th ers . Thus it i s  neither  
n e c e ssa r y  that the b are-P om eron  in tercep t be le s s  
than or equal to 1—it could w ell be greater36—nor 
i s  it  n e c e ssa r y  that the b a r e -tr ip le  -P om eron  
coupling vanish  at zero-m om entum  tra n sfer , s in ce  
it  is  ren orm alized  anyway.
A nother potentia lly  usefu l application of these  
r e su lts  i s  in treating  “absorptive c o rrec tio n s” to 
ord inary m eson  tra jectory  exchange in in e la stic  
am plitudes. In th is  ca se  one of the P om eron s in 
F ig . 21 should be rep laced  by a R eggeon, say a , .  
F or p o sitiv e -s ig n a tu re  m eson s Eq. (3.59) can be 
adapted im m ed iate ly  to th is app lication . For 
ne ga t i v e -s ign atu re  m eson s one m ust put B Taib
— B~rtb on the right sid e  of (3.59) and
(+)_ -sin (i7 rJ)cos(|7 rau)sin(g7ra,)
c o s [ i 7r ( J - a ! -Q!u)]
costiffJ)cos(j7T a u)sin(jiT a , )
(5.12)
s i n [ ^ ( J - a , - a u)]
The cut app ears in the n egative-sign atu red  a m p li­
tude in th is  ca se .
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APPENDIX A: ANALYSIS OF A SIMPLE CUT DIAGRAM 
BASED ON THE DUAL RESONANCE MODEL
We sketch  here an a ltern ative  method to obtain­
ing the M ellin  transform  of R eggeon d iagram s, 
which is  based  on knowledge of the m ultip le M ellin  
tran sform  of the loop integrand. T his a lso  p ro ­
v id es an a ltern ative ju stifica tion  for the method
(b ]
FIG. 22. Amplitude with a J-p lane  cut (b) constructed 
from the five-point function (a).
used in Sec. Ill of dropping term s lacking s in gu ­
la r it ie s  in the c lu ster  m a sse s .
In the dual reson ance m odel the five-p o in t func­
tion  B s of F ig . 22(a) has the h e lic ity  asym ptotic  
behavior25
f i . (— t, f,)
t , M i , Sjj , t j fixed
+ ( - s ) ai (t)g ( M ,2, t , t , ) ,  (A l)
w here a 0{t) and a ^ , )  are  leading tra jec to r ie s  in 
the t and t : channels. The B 5 am plitude can be 
used to constru ct a fo u r-p a rtic le  am plitude A  (s, I) 
with a J -p la n e  cut by in sertin g  ex tra  propagators 
M 22 and t2 a s shown in F ig . 22(b) so  that




w here q 2 = t l . We have argued in Sec. Ill that for  
the purposes of calcu lating  the M ellin  transform  
o fA (s ,  f) the f ir s t  term  in (A l) may be ignored,
We show in what way th is is  true for th is sim p le  
exam ple, in which the M ellin  tran sform  can be 
evaluated d irectly .
We f ir s t  w rite the m ultip le M ellin  rep resen ta tion  
of the five-p o in t function25:
f i . (27u d j ad j 1d \ r ( - j 0 + \ ) r ( - j , + \ ) r ( - \ ) ( - M 12)J° - \ - s b)J' - \ - s ) xi3(j0, j 1, \ ; t , t , ) ,
(A3)
w here fi has p o le s  at J 0 = a 0(t) and J, = a t(t,) but no 
p o les in A and the contours are  drawn in itia lly  to 
the right of th ese  p o les and to the left of the p o les  
in the T functions. The h elic ity  asym ptotic  behav­
ior (A l) fo llow s d irec tly  from  th is represen tation , 
if the A contour is  sh ifted  to the left. The fir s t  
term  a r is e s  b ecau se  of the pole at A = a 0(t) due to 
a pinch of the J 0 contour betw een p o les  in 
r (-J o + A ) and the pole at J0 - a 0{t). The second  
term  a r is e s  because of a corresponding pinch of
the J 1 contour. Thus we s e e  that the p resen ce  of 
the f ir s t  term  in  (A l) is  d irec tly  attributable to the 
R egge p o le  at J 0 = ot0(t).
We sh a ll now u se (A3) in (A2) and p erform  the 
M ellin  tran sform  of A (s , t) d irec tly . We use the 
Sudakov variab le  approxim ations on the loop in te ­
gration  outlined in Sec. III. T herefore , we w rite
j d iq1 — 11 s | J d 2q±dadi3 (A4)
and
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A ( s , t )  = 7 7 ^  f  d 2q L [  d J od J l d x r ( - J 0 + X )T ( - J l + A )r (-A )(-m  2/ 1~ x( - s ) x ^  /  (s, <,<?,)j j  J ir> yyx
w here
/ ( s ,  i, ? J  = (2^4 j f  d/3( - M * y o -
1
Af, -  m
(A5)
(A6)
To evaluate / ( s ,  t, q ±) we f ir s t  take its d iscontinuity a c r o ss  its  right-hand cuts in s, accord ing  to the p ro ­
cedures of Sec. III. Thus from  (3.36)
J  J  r ~ a s / M 2 r ~ks/M "
d is c Sl ( s , t , q x) = —  f  °  d M 2[ - 2 i s i m r ( J 0 - X ) ( M 2Y° x] f  d M  225 (M22 -  m 2) ,
\ 4 ~ )  &S J0 Jq
d isc Sl ( s ,  t, q x) =




provided R e(J0 -  A +1 )> 0, w hich is  e a s ily  arranged in  the in itia l p lacem ent of the contour. For other v a l­
u es of J 0, A we u se  (A7b) a s the co rrec t analytic continuation. Since /  has only right-hand cuts and no 
fixed  pow ers it fo llow s that
H s )  =
1 ( - s ) / o 'x6',o"x+1
167T3 J 0 -  A + 1 ‘
When th is  is  in serted  into (A5), the M ellin  tran sform  of A (s ,  t) can be read off im m ediately:
w r , y , n . > ,  ^
v ^(^o; y  l; ^I}  > 11) g J0 - X + 1
(A8)
so  that
A T( J , t ) = A ^  f r f 2<7 i x f  d j tdx r ( - J  + A )r ( - j ,  + A )r (-A ), ... 2Y/,- x T /. x+1
lb7r J J (27ri)2 r ( - j ) ( j - A  + i )  y m ] 0 L - ™ 2 •
(A9)
(A10)
B ecau se  there is  no in tegration  over J in (A10) 
there is  no longer a sin gu larity  at A = a 0{t) in the 
A plane. The sin gu larity  at A = a , ( t )  rem ain s, how­
e v er , and A(J,  t) inh erits the sin gu larity  of /3 at 
J  = a 0(t). T h is is  the s ign ifican ce  of dropping the 
f ir s t  term  in (A l) in Sec. III. The ex p ress io n  (A10) 
actually  contains the whole spectrum  of cuts due 
to the po les and daughters at J ^ - a ^ t ) ,  a , ( / ) - l ,  
etc . S ince the cutoff p rescr ip tion  m akes the 
daughter p o les le s s  im portant, we keep only the 
f ir s t  term :
. T ; T . V  1 f  J2 T ( —J  + Ot J ) r ( — Ot J ) ^  / — (J +
-J) (J  — a , +1)
( A l l )
w here
b(J, t, *,) = 1 R es/  = 0 l|3(J, J „  X; t, f,)] U  = a , . (A12) 
T his ex p ress io n  is  to be com pared with (3.50),
with which it a g rees  at le a s t  to the extent that the 
am plitude in F ig . 22(b) has only a pole in.W22 and 
the R egge tr a je c to r ie s  a 0 and a ,  are exchange- 
d egenerate in th is s im p le  exam ple.
The resu lts  of th is  Appendix and that of Sec. Ill
w ere obtained using two d ifferent approaches.
Here we used the fu ll loop integrand with its  s in ­
gu larity  stru ctu re  ex p ressed  through a m ultiple
M ellin  transform . In Sec. Ill we d isp en sed  with 
the M ellin  transform  of the loop integrand, but
dropped those term s in the integrand which lacked
sin g u la r itie s  in M 2, s in ce  they did not contribute  
to the M ellin  tran sform  of the in tegra l. The r e ­
su lts  are the sam e, n ev er th e less .
The approach presen ted  here is  m ore like that 
used  in the rigorou s a n a ly s is  of the cut p ro b lem ,11 
sin ce  it d ea ls d irectly  with the J -p lan e  rep r e se n ­
tation  of the loop integrand. H ow ever, th is ap ­
proach b ecom es rapidly m ore cum bersom e when
it is  applied to the m ost gen era l R eggeon diagram  
and so  we chose the m ore d irect method presented
in Sec. III.
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APPENDIX B: SINGULARITIES OF THE BOX GRAPH 
WITH FIXED INTERNAL MOMENTUM 
TRANSFER ANALYZED IN TERMS 
OF ANGULAR VARIABLES
In the text w e need to evaluate s in g u la r itie s  in s  
of the box graph when the integration  over  the loop 
mom entum is  interrupted so  that two in ternal m o­
mentum tra n sfers  are  fixed  at an arb itrary  value. 
C onsider the graph of F ig . 23 and define the v a r i­
ab les
?0=<7l +?2 .
t = qo2, t , = q 2, t 2 = q 2 , 
ka2=Ma2, k b2 =Mb2 ,
A,2 = (/v )2=/>62 = (/v )2 = ™2> (B1)
S = ( p a+pt,)2,
t* = ( p a' - p b ) 2 = -  t -  s + ^ m 2 ,
«6= (/>&+? 2)2
= t l + t 2+2 m2 -  t - M b2.
We want to evaluate d iscon tin u ities a c r o ss  cu ts in 
s  in the in tegral
A( s , t ) =  J  d*qlBm(Ma2, t l , t 2)Bb(M„2, t l, t 2)
X 6 ( t 1- q 2)&(t2 - q 22) (B2)
in two ca ses:
1 1
Case  I B„ =~rr~5— — — — , Bb =
Case  II B„ =
0 M „2 - M 2 + ie
1
b M b2 - M 2 + i e ’
(B3)
Bb =
6 ub- M 2 + i e ’
i .e . ,  p o les in Ma2 andA/62 on the right in Ba and B b 
and a pole  in M a2 on the right and i n Mb2 on the 
le ft. We sh a ll do th is for /< 0 ,  but for arb itrary  
ch o ice  of t l and t 2. We sh a ll ch oose  a p aram eter­
ization  for the q 1 in tegration  which req u ires that 
w e sep ara te  th ese  c a s e s  in turn into two, a cco rd ­
ing to the sign  of
\ ( t , t 12) = t 2 + 1 2 + 122 — 2t J  2 
- 2 t t , , -  2 t t 2 . (B4)
We construct the m om enta in a p articu lar L orentz  
fram e so  that,
Case A:  \ < 0 .
P a = ( P , 0 , 0 , i V ^ T ) ,
pa’ = ( p ,  0, o , - j V ^ t ) ,
q0 = ( 0 ,0 ,0 ,  V^T),
?! = ( -  q sinh^j, -  ^ c o sh ^  c o s cp,
-  q cosh#! s in 0 , (t 2 -  1 , -  t )/2v^7 ), 
q2 = (? s in h 0 1( q c o s h ^  c o s <p, q c o sh 0 1 sincp, 
( t 1- t 2 - t ) / 2 ^ ~ t ) ,  
p b = (p  cos h 9 , p  sinh#, 0, V^T), 
p b, = (p  cosh#,/> sinhfl, 0, |v ^ 7 ) ,
p = ( m 2- { t Y / 2 , q = { - Xy /2/ 2 ^ t  .
[W e u se  the notation p  = { p 0, p l , p 2, p 3) and m etric  
goo = 1>
The in tegra l then b ecom es  
J d 4q , =  j"dt  i d t ^ V - X  J  dsinhSjJ" dcp (B6) 
and the invarian ts are
(B7)
(B8)
s  = 2p2(l  + c o s h 0 ) ,
M a 2 = m 2 +^(t  j + 12 -  t )  +2pq  sinhSj ,
M 2 = m 2 +^{t  j + 12 -  t )  + 2pq  sinhft, , 
sinh02 s  sinhScoshS j c o s cp-  s in h ^  cosh0 .
Case B: X <0.
Pa = ( P , 0 , 0 , { ^ t ) ,  
p a' = ( p , 0 , 0 , - { ^ t ) ,  
q1= ( - q  cosh  9l , - q  s in h 01 coscp,
- q  sin h 01 sincp, ( t 2 — 11 -  f )/2V ^ 7) , 
q2 = ( q  cosh^!, q sinhfJj coscp, q sinh#! sincp,
( t l - t 2 - t ) / 2 V = t ) ,
p b = (p  cosh0,/> sinh#, 0, - |V ^ 7 ) ,  
p b• = ( p  c o sh d ,p  sinhg, 0, ^v^7), 
p  = ( m 2 -  i t ) 1/2, ? = \ l/2 / 2 v ^ 7 .
The in tegral then b ecom es
J  d* q1= J  dt  1d t 2^ J \   ^ J~  +  J  j d c o s h e ^  dtp .
The invariants a re
(B9)
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s = 2/>2(1 + c o s h 0 ) ,
M a2 = m 2 + j ( t  i + t 2 -  t )  + 2 p q c o sh 9t ,
M 2 = m 2 + \ ( t  t + 12 -  0  +2/><7CoshS2 ,
-  coshS2 sc o sh S c o sh S . -  sinhSsinhSj cos<;
Isinh02
(BIO)
The c a se  X <0 is  the region of in te r e st  in eva lu ­
ating the s -  and w-channel d iscon tin u ities. We 
sh a ll s e e  that the X >0 region does not produce s in ­
gu la r itie s  adjacent to  the s-ch an n el physica l r e ­
gion. We con sid er  the variou s c a s e s  in order:
Case  A ,  X <0, Case I. We are  in terested  in the 
s in g u la r itie s  of the fo llow ing in tegral a s a function  
of s , or equivalently coshS:
A(s, t d*q
5{t  i -  q 2)6{ t2 -  q,2) 
l (Ma2 -  M 2 + i e ) ( M b2-  M 2 +ie)
_______ dsinhd^ip___________________
2 (2/>4,)2(sinh 0l -  s in h 01K)(sinh02 -  sinh02jj)
(B ll)
w here s in h 01K and sinhS2j2 are the va lu es of sin hS l 
and sinh02 when M  2 and M b2 are at the resp ec tiv e
' ■ 1 .
■s\
From  (B7) w e s e e  that a s  <p 
92 ranges from  - 9 -  B1 to 9 -
pole p osition s  
from  0 to 2tr,
T h erefore  if  w e m ake the change of var iab les
, d sinh ft,
dtp
ranges
sinh 0 cosh  sin<; 
d sin h e ,
M  '
K  = —1 -  sinh2£ ■ sinh2Sj + co sh 2
-  2 sinh02 sinhf^ coshS  ,
the p osition  of the sinh<?2 contour i s  a s  shown in 
F ig . 24. The contour runs between two branch  
points corresp ond in g  to the vanishing of sirup. 
When eith er  end point c o llid e s  with the p o le  at 92 
the in tegral b eco m es singu lar a s a function of 91 
T h ese  s in g u la r itie s  appear at
(B12>
as shown in F ig . 25. The contour of integration  
l i e s  in itia lly  on the rea l a x is , and we have drawn 
a branch cut betw een the two sin g u la r itie s  in tro ­
duced by the in tegration  over  <pr  
The sinhS. contour i s  trapped when the branch 
points co llid e  with the pole at sinhS1J?. T h is pro­
duces a sin gu larity  in 9 and th erefore  in s at
°  ~  ° 1 R  +  °2R  >
or in term s of s
(B13)
x ( s - 4 M 2) = ( ( 1- ( 2)24 (m 2 - M 2) - 4 ( 1/ 2«
+ 4 (M 2 -  m 2) ( t ! + t 2)t + tA (M 2 -  m 2)2 .
(B14)
s in h ( -0 -0 ,) s in h (0 -
sinh
FIG. 24. Position of contour and pole in sinh02.
T his does not correspon d  to the usual norm al 
threshold  s = 4 M 2 of the box graph s in c e  the in te­
gration o ver  and t 2 has not been carr ied  out. It 
is  rather lik e  an extension  of an s -  t double- 
sp ec tra l function but into an unphysical region  with 
t <0 and X <0. The actual sin gu larity  of the box 
graph may be recovered  by con sid erin g  the in te­
gration o ver  t ! and t 2 with X <0. In th is  c a se  the 
actual s in g u la r itie s  in s appear at the ex trem a of 
s ( t  i, t 2) given by (B14) with re sp ec t to variation  in  
t l and t 2 when X <0. T h ese  ex treih a  occu r at two 
points
11 = t 2 = m 2 -  M 2, s = 4 M 2
t i = t  2 = i t  + M 2 u = 0 (B15)
as illu stra ted  in the M andelstam  p lot of F ig . 26. 
Since our p aram eteriza tion  i s  invalid  im m ediately  
outside the s-ch an n el p h ysica l region  (the upper 
p ie  s l ic e  in F ig . 26), w e cannot d is c u ss  the ex ­
tension  of the cut ou tside, but naturally w e do not 
anticipate any d ifficu ltie s . C lea r ly , the branch  
cut in 9 at 91R + 92R is  a sso c ia ted  with the norm al 
thresh old  sin gu larity  at s = 4 M 2.
Case  A ,  X <0, Case II. In th is c a se  the s in gu lar­
ity in sinhS2 appears at
ub-  M 2 + i e  = t j + t 2 + 2 m 2 -  t -  M 2
= m 2 + !(< ! + 12 - t )  + 2pq sinhft,£ . (B16)
The i e  p rescr ip tion  for 92L is  opposite that of 92R 
in the p rev iou s c a se . T h erefore , the singu larity  
in 0, at 8 -  92L and -  ®2R is  in the low er half 
plane and cannot trap the contour. Thus a com ­
bination of left-hand and right-hand s in g u la r itie s  
in Ma2 and M b2 cannot produce a sin gu larity  in the 
s-ch an n el p h ysica l reg ion . Of co u rse , in the u- 
channel ph ysica l region  we could rep a ra m eter ize
s in h (-0 - 0 2r ) 
X—
[ sinh 9 1
sinh (0 - 02R ) 
— X
sinh © ir
FIG. 25. Position of branch cut and pole in sinhfit
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FIG. 26. Shaded region indicates location of discontin­
uity in s at fixed t .
u-chan nel s in g u la r itie s .
Case  B,  A >0, Case I. We want to loca te  the 
s in g u la r itie s  o f the fo llow ing in tegral a s a function  
of s:
7 " 1 1
x > o M 2 +ie)  ( M b2 - M 2 + ie)  
x  6 ( t , -  912)6(^2 -  q2 ) , (B17)
w here
M 2 -  i e  = m 2 +^(t  L + t 2 -  t )  +2pq  c o sh dlR
the four-m om enta and d isco v er  that C a se s  I and
II interchange r o le s . T h erefore , the com bination of 
of two right-hand or two left-hand s in g u la r itie s  
g en era tes p h ysica l s-ch an n el s in g u la r itie s  and a 
com bination of right and le ft  gen era tes ph ysica l
and e lR = e2R are  the location s o f the pole sin gu lar­
it ie s  in 0j and 82 a s defined in (B 8 )-(B 1 0 ). L et the 
in tegra l be ex p ressed  in term s of the p aram eters  
of (B9). A s <\> v a r ie s  throughout its  range, cosh 02 
takes on the fo llow ing values:
cosh(
f [ - c o s h (0 !  + $), - c o s h ( 0 -  0j)] for cosh  ^ > 1 ,  
) [ cosh(0j -  9), c o s h ^  + 8)} for c o s h 0 j < - l .
(B18)
Now if
coshft,* = c o sh 0 ,R > 1 (B19)
the c o ll is io n s  cosh 02fi = co sh (0 1± 9) generate sin gu ­
la r it ie s  adjacent to the c o s h ^  < - 1  contour when s 
is  in the p h ysica l region . T h erefore , no pinching  
can occu r with the pole at c o s h ^  = co sh 0 1K > 1. 
When cosh  82R = c o sh 81R < - 1 ,  the s in g u la r itie s  p ro­
duced by the <j> in tegration  once again lie  adjacent 
to the opposite part of the co sh 0 1 contour from  the 
pole and cannot pinch. H ence no p h ysica l region  
s in g u la r itie s  in s a r is e  from  th is in tegra l.
Case  B,  A >0, Case  II. We have the follow ing:
M  +*€ ub -  M 2 +ie  
X t d i - q f W . - q , 2),  (B20)
M 2 - i e  = m 2 + | ( f ,  +t2 -  t) + 2pq co sh 81R, 
t x+ t2 - t  +2 m 2 -  M 2 +ie = m 2 + 2( t1 + t2 -  t)
+ 2pq coshfi^  ,
co sh 0 1K = - c o s h e ^  .
The range of cosh#2 is  s t i l l  g iven  by (B18), but un­
like the p rev iou s exam ple s in g u la r itie s  a re  g en er ­
ated in s. If cosh 02L < - 1 ,  then the <p in tegration  
produces branch-point s in g u la r itie s  in cosh # , at 
co sh (0 j± 0 ) = - c o s h 0 2L. The location  of the branch  
points depends on w hether 8 is  la rg er  or sm a ller  
than 82L a s  shown in F ig . 27. Only when e > e 2L can 
a pinch occu r and th is happens at
(B21)
or
As = —A t[ M 2 2(t i + 12 — t) \2
In order to in terpret th is sin gu larity  in term s of 
the w ell-know n s in g u la r itie s  of the box diagram , 
it is  n ece ssa ry  to con sid er  the in tegration  over /, 
and t2. The actual sin gu larity  in s in the box ap­
p ea rs at the ex trem a of s(<„ t2) with re sp ec t to 
varia tion s in and t2 su bject to the con stra in ts of 
our p aram eteriza tion . The ex trem a of (B21) occur  
at
/, = t2 = t  = -  m 2 + M 2 +^t  and s = 0 ,
t , = t 2 = t  = m 2 -  M 2 and u = 4M 2
H ow ever, s in ce  both of th ese  points lie  outside the 
s-ch an n el physica l region  we conclude that no s in -
cosh Si
(a.) & < & z L
c o s h e |R c o s h ( e 2L- 0 )  co s h (e 2L+ e )
-1  +1
cosh ( Q -  0 2L)
( b.) 0 > & 2 L
cosh
FIG. 27. Location of branch cut and contour in coshOj.
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gularity  adjacent to the s-ch an n el ph ysica l region  
can be produced by th is pinch.
T here are  a lso  variou s end-point s in g u la r itie s , 
for exam ple when coshS^. = 1, but it can be shown  
that th ese  a lso  do not correspond  to s in g u la r itie s  
adjacent to the s-ch an n el ph ysica l region.
We conclude from  th is an a ly sis  that in taking the 
d iscontinu ity  a c r o ss  s-ch an n el and M-channel cuts 
we need con sid er  only the region  A.<0 in the in te ­
gration  o ver  t ! and <2 and that the usual com bina­
tion s of r igh t- and left-hand  s in g u la r itie s  in M 2 
and M b2 contribute to the r igh t- and left-hand  cuts 
in s.
In term s of Sudakov var iab les  in the approxim a­
tion that
*! = - ( ? i J 2, t “ ( - q j 2 
= -(5  i x - 5 J 2
(B22)
the region  A<0 is  sim p ly  the whole rea l q I± plane.
S ince at fixed  t , and t2 the p hysica l d iscontinuity  
in C ase A e x is ts  only for
\ < 0  , (B23)
we s e e  from  (B7) that at large  6 and large  dlR and 
92L the range of M a2 an d M b2 is  r e s tr ic ted  so  that
(B24)
(-*) 
- 4 1 ,2M b2
Thus the cutoff in the text should be rep laced  by 
the sm a lle r  o f the k inem atica l cutoff and that r e ­
quired  in the tex t to  esta b lish  P om eron  exchange
6 =m in[ 6, —X /(—4/)] (B25)
in order to sa t is fy  th is  k in em atica l constraint, 
which does not a r is e  in our approxim ate Sudakov 
variab le  a n a ly s is .28,31
APPENDIX C: PRODUCT RULE 
FOR MELLIN TRANSFORMS
Suppose we a re  given  that g(s )  is  rea l analytic  
with M ellin  transform
g(s)
and we seek  the M ellin  tran sform  of
f ( s ) = g ( s ) U ( - s ) a +CTS“ ] .
(Cl )
(C2)
It su ffic e s  to construct an ex p ress io n  which has 
the sam e discontinu ity  a c r o ss  r igh t- and left-hand  
cuts in s. If we w rite s = | s | e ' e, then for  0 < 6 < 7r,
(~ s ) /  + s', = [ 2e~'"JI2 cos(|7rJ)] \ s \ J e ' 6J,
(~s )J -  s J = [ - 2 ie !in(l7Tj)l |
(C3)
F or 6-~ - 9  the ex p ress io n  on the right is  the co m ­
plex conjugate. T h erefore , it can be shown that
M ( - s / + s 'H [ ( - s r + s a]
_  COS(^ 7r J) coslg^oi ) l f, „\J+c< -V+al
'  co sl £*(,/+«*)] lU _ S )  +S J ’
(04)
| [ ( - s ) / - s ' , ] i [ ( - s ) “ + s “ ]
S in ( i7 T j)  C 0 S (|7 T a ) k
sin[ jtt(J + a )]
i [ ( - S) ^ c ,_ s ^ a ]
for the en tire  com plex plane excluding the rea l 
a x is . Inserting th ese  ex p ress io n s  into the equation  
for f ( s )  obtained from  (C l) and (C2) we find that 
for  a = +
f ( s ) --------- J t  f d j  + s '+“]
5 —k oo 27Tl J q  | COS (_ 2 V*' ^  ) J
i a-~l 7\ Sin(2ffJ)cOS(zTQ!) 1| , \J+a
(J) sin [ iirU  + a )]  aU' S) ~ S J (
(C5)
Changing var iab les J  + a  ~ J ,  we obtain f o r a =  + . S im ilarly , it can be shown that for a = -
f T(J) = C \J ,  a  ) gT(J — a ) , f T(J) = C Ti . ) ( J , a ) g  T( J - a ) ,
C ( r ) (J ,a )=  r (~ J  + a > { - s in [  -  a )] sin(^ira)}
— f+ i/ \ F ( - J + a )  c o s l £ * (« / -a  )]cos(£ra!) ( * T (-J )  c o s (2 v j )  ^
C \J} cn) — • ’ ■ •
r ( - ^) c o s ( l2irJ) —f _) T N r ( - J  + a )  cos[ j7r(J -  a )]  s in ^ ira )
C f : j ( J ,a )  =
(C6) r ( _ j )  s in ( W )
_, , TV — .T Q ini ~ m\ \ nr\c(—im\
C (J, a )  =
r ( - J )  sin(iTTj) A (s)  = i L ( - s ) “ « + s “ i j  M ( - s ) c‘* + s a“ ] / ( s )
then by the sam e token
h T(J) = C T( J , a l, a u)gT( J - a l -<*„),
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r ( —J + a , + a u) c o s [ | i r ( J - a , - a j ]  co s(l7 ra ,)co s(l7 ra u) 
r w )  cosia^c/)
, . r<_.
C (" V ,  a , , a u) =
.. x r ( - J + a ,+ a „ )  s i n [ | 7 r ( J - g , - g u)]cos(g7ra ,)cos(|7rgu)
„ (+) , r T C - J + a ,+ a j  -a j ] s in ( |7 r a ,)c o s ( |7 r a „ )}
C ( _) (J, a , ,  a„) = — r p j j -  r o s ^ j )  ' ~
^ ( - ) /T N _ r ( - J  + a L + a u) c o s [ £ ir ( J - a ,  -  a j ]  s in (iira ,)co s(^ ira J  
C ( _) (J, a , , a„) = ^  ^ x ^ T j  •
(C8)
T (-J )  sin  (iirJ)
If
* (s )  = i [ ( - s ) a‘ - s “< ] | [ ( - s ) a“ + s ““] / ( s ) ,  (C9)
then
/!T(J')=C(r. ) (J, a , , a u)g ~T(J — a ,  - a , ) ,  (CIO)
w here
(C ll)
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